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Crier Reporter Interviews
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I

"'

The Nazi legions-Of Adolf Hitler,
having received a military setback in
their attempted conquest of Britain,
now guided by new strategy from
their leader, are on the march once
more into defenseless territory. ·with
bayonets shining, t he khaki-clad
forces of Greater Germany, numberi ng some 45,000, have rolled! down
into the rich, fertile fields of Rumania. Her territory now looking
like a piece of wood that had undergone the workmanship· of a Swiss
woodcarver, Rurnania felt now, more
than ever before, that she was being
whittled down for the last time.
The puppets of Hitler with characteristic smugness blandly remarked that the troops sent there were to
"make a reality" of Nazi Germany's
guarantee to protect Rumania's borders, by the way, a typical Nazi
pledge given two months ago at
Vienna, after Germany had given
pieces of Rumania to Hungary and
Bulgaria. Neutral observers felt differently, for it seemed likely that
the soldiers were there to make R~
mania a base camp for an Axis drive
on the Near Eastern empire stepping
stones of the British -controlled Mediterranean.
Tempting Hitler beyond Nazi-controlled Rumania were t h e Mosul oil
fields of Iraq, which fuel t h e British
fleet; and the str ong S uez Canallifeline of the British Empire. A lt.hough, in planning a winter campaign, the Nazi forces would have to
reckon with Premier Metaxis of
Greece and Turkey, the latter mainfaining an effective army of 900,000
men and some 600 pla nes.

* * * * *
J"DR: NO APPEASEMENT
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, the
politician extraordinary, statesman,
a nd orator, recently delivered one of
the strongest attacks ever rendered
upon the ruthless totalitarian powers.
At 1Dayton, Ohio, the PresidenL,
speaking
before an enthusiastic
crowd, declared, with all of his usual
eloquence and conviction, that the
" mericas will not be scared or
threaten ed into the ways the dictat ors want us to follow." Declaring
e xplicitly and pointedly, so that even
the dictator s would not be able to
misconstrue the meanin,g, Franklin
1Roosevelt went on to say: "Our decis ion i::; made. We will continue to
p ile up ou r defen se and our armaments. We will -continue to h elp
those who resist aggression ,and w ho
now hold the agg1·essors far from
our shores . . . . The people of a ll t he
Americas r eject the doctrine of appeasement. They r ecognize it for
wh at it is-a major w eapon of t he
aggressor nations."

BAKER LINES UP STUNT NITE, RALLY, PARADE,
BANQUET, DANCE; COMMITTEES PLAN BIGGEST AFFAIR IN YEARS.

By HERBERT LEGG
Have you ever noticed on your re··
port card, wh e n you received it at the
end of the . quarter, a notice saying,
" ~{ credit deducted for unexcused absence"?
At the present ti me lower classmen suffer a loss of 14 credit fo r·
each unexcused absence from class.
Juniors and seniors are not penalized
b~1t are expected to explain absences
a nd make up all wor k missed. This
is an administrative r uling which
could be modified by the college administration. Many of the students
on the ca!11pus object to the practice,
feeling that it is unfair. ·Often questions arise as to wh.efheT t hey were
actually absent or if t he instructor
made a mistake when -checking roll.
From the dilatory nianner in which
some professors check attendan ce it
is evident that they do not care for
the ruling. Few colleges require at - .
tendance at class but leave the mat-'
ter up to t he students.
Believing that this m atter is of interest to all the students, t he Campus
Crier has interviewed r epresentative
studen ts. The students were a sk ed
this question, "What do you think of
the present system of deduct-in·%
credits for unexcused a bsences"?
Here are their answers :
Kenneth Lowe, S ophomore : 1If lower classmen were · allowed to cut
classes, they wouldn't do it any more
than the Juniors and !Seniors do now.
Lyle Mercer, Sophomore: 1Js this a
college or a prep school? Fooey on
tlie "bigger and •better" Chamber of
Commerce spirit CUlTent h ere. Noncompulsion would shake the cull classes off the academic tree.
B onnie Steven s, S 'o phomore: F resh(Continued on Page 6)

Fifty year s ago in September this institution was founded.
Ther efor e, this year at Homecoming we are celebrating our
fiftieth ..-.,,
anniversary. This in itself will freate a them€ an d
an atmosphere for t he occasion. For half a cei;.tury, men and
women have come and gone. We hope that many of them
may be back to .help with the celebration. Plans are under
way too for a large reunion at commencement time next June.
Both of these events will provide opportunities to renew
friendships and to r eminisce about ·former happy college clays.
We, on the campus, shall eagerly await your coming.
The Homecoming festivities begiri. Friday evening and last
through Sunday-programs, pep rallies, the football game,
the banquet ; the dance, breakfasts, and other events. We
extend a hearty welcome to what promises to be the greatest
Homecoming in half a century.

ROBERT E. McCONNELL,
President

AWS
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THIS COLLEGIATE
TODAY AT 4
lVORLD

(By Associated Collegiate P ress )
With · HalloY•ccn a s t he general
Down rt Sam H ouston State Coltheme, a mixer sponsor ed by t h e
lc":?, e, Hunt~.v ille, Texas, there's a man
A WS ' will be g iven in t he Old Gym
who's really busy : Earl H u~for, head
today at 4 p . m . for a ll colleg e girls . of the speech depa r tment. I n 2 ~
On the program will be a Drama De- year s h e's been responsi ble for formpa r tmen t ski t, $On gs by Billie Early- ing the college's Jirst ban d, organizawine, and a short talk on "Bundles tion of a depar tmen t of pu bl ic service
and a depart men t of speech art s,
for BritDin ." Da nci n.; a nd refres hstarting the col1cge print shop, and
ments will complete the afternoon .
O!'ganization of four clubs .
Committee chairmen for t he m ixer
LOST GOAT
H e has directed the town 's Methol\far yon
W ill anyone knowing the where- include : B etty Bowma n,
dist choir for 23 year s in a ddi t ion t o
abouts of the goat whi ch stood a Colto n, Charlotte Dimmitt, E lain e coac h ing debate, spon sor ing vari-ous
week of teasin g on th is c0rnpus , or Gaudette <:< nd Carn! Bice.
dubs, leading a civi c or·J,a nization, dianyon e having other informat ion
recti ng lyceums for t he college. ·wr it leadin.5· 'to t he return of said animal
Miss J uan ita Davies studied at t he ing and poetry and playi ng golf.
:!: * * :.;: *
B acking up his· beliefs for united t o his rig h tful owners, r elay t hat in- Chica~ o Consel'Vatory of Mu sic where
We d on't know an yt hing a bo u t Prohelp, t he •Pres ident continued his pol- formation t o th e proper a ut horities s!ie comoleted the w ork of t he M. A. fessor Huffor's dietary hab it s, but he
d(;g r ee t his s ummer.
i cy to render ser vice to vietims of the immediat ely.
brings to mind t he ob:;ervation by th e
ag.gressor nations. The U. S. MariU nive1·sity of Missouri's Professor
time Commission sold 19 old AmeriMullet: "H's alwcys been amazi ng to
.can freighters to Great Britain, so
me t hat a man who li ved on ·baked
Homecoming is tru1y an event rich in tradition and
that badly n eeded supplies could
potatoes and .buttermilk could do t h e
frier:dship..
College
spirit·
has
welded
a
s
trong
bon
d
be-i:each the Isla nd's ·rat ioned millions .
thi n·;s B1·igham Young did."
tween
faculty,
s
tudents,
and
I:Ie also named a four-man board of
go.vernment officialll to st-anda-i·di2e
all!mn ·, . ~P.eri~n~es ~~}.n ed
,. SIGMA lVIU PETITIONS
des igns of fi g-hting p lanes being made
'S1gma ~ M-u· hi'em:bership pe t ition s
in campus life, and associa sh ould be r eturned t o the Music Defor the two na tions.
·~ions th at have been formed
pa rtment office by tomon ow a t 4: 00
* * * - :.:: *
with fellow students are in<.'clock.
P resent mem bers s hould
I n t he F a r East, J apa n, canying
valuable. We on the campus
watch for notice of specia l meeting
t he tor ch for greate1· expansion a nd,
r,ex t \Yeek.
have looked forw ard to the
cne mi·2 ht add, the expulsion of "for- j
:returning
of
alu
mni
anc1
have
eig ners," could r eadily note t h e firm
planned enthusiastically for
er a nti-Axis views t aken by t he United IS1tates. In order to s treng then
t h e biggest Homecoming ever
t he alr eady stron g U . S . Arm y garto be spon.sored by the AssoTison at Hawa ii , a California NaIn accordance wit h t h e
ciated
Students. It is our
ti on al 'Guard anti-aircraft regiment
A.S.B.
rnles . any student
sincere desire th at this Homewas order ed to make r eady for duty
wisl1in5· admittance to a
t here. Diplomatic negotiations becoming be one t h at will live
t ween our country and Brita in \Vere
football or basketball game
long in your memory. May
also being intensifed- more cooperamust present his pass,
you enjoy it to th e utmost.
tion in t he P a cific.

I

I

I

ASB PASSES

'\

Sincerely,
M1-. N . E . H in'2 h v isited hi s boyhood home in Ont:n"io :rnd traveled
thr ough New York and ~fary land on
::.his summer lea ve.

Homecoming grads will run t he gamut of welcome this year with a full
schedule from the Friday evening Stunt Nite to the 1Sunday morning breakfasts . Chairman Oral Baker has lined up a. program which will take every
f minute of time.
Friday night, November the first,
w ill be the first day of celebration
with the all-school Stunt Night being
held in the College Auditorium, a t
which the H omecoming Qu een will he
crowned. Last word from t he Stunt
Nite ch a irman, J erry McCumber, .
~hows skits may •b e expect ed from
Capsule Drawings Set
1 ue,
Munson, Kamola, ACE, OffThis \Veek
Campus, Faculty, WAA, and Ma skers
a nd Jes ters. This will be followed by
123 of the m en students at Cen- t he annua l bonfire, constr ucted b y t he
tral Washington College w ere a ffect- Freshman cl.ass.
ed by the :Selective Service 'RegistraIS'atur day morning·, November t he
t ion, all of t hem registering wit h the
s econd, will find the Intercollegiate
Kittitas County Draft Board.
Knights, t heir alumn i, pledges, and
Out of a total registration of 389
members a t a 7 o'clock breakfast a t
nicn students at CWCE 123 are of
the New York Cafe. At 8 :30 ~n the
draf t age.
266 men students are
College Elementary School dining
under 21, none are over 35. Approxiroom t he W AA b reakfast will be in
mately 50 of the students who are
full swing. F r om 9 o'dock to 12·:00
t1nder 21 at the present time will
the personnel offices will be open t o
reach t heir majority during the n ext visit ors, and t he College E lem entary
two months and so will soon register
School will be open to inspection from
for selective service.
1 0:00 to 12 :00.
The draft board f o.r Kit titas County
Ten to 12 o'clock on Saturday
consists of: Harry K . •R obbins, chair- morning at K amola Hall is also r egisman. prominent hay, grain and
tration period for all alumni. Banque t
wholesale liquor dealer ; Bruce A shtickets m ay be purchased at this time
m an, secretar y; and L . R . Thomas,
and car ds of admission to t h e dance
"i\'it h ht:tadquarters located at the lEland souvenir programs will be is-·
!cnsbtmg- Post Office.
sued. A t 12:15 Kappa Delta Pi will
The registration cards were shuf- entertain former members a t a lunchfl ed b y the board and then numbered
eon in the College Elementary School
;;erially to determine t h e order in
social room. The parade, with its
which registrants will be called up
fl oats and marching units will start
for service. After the board marked
prompt])( at 1 o'clock under the directhe cards, the numbers were sent to
tion of Charles Cooke.
Washington, D. C., where they wm be
'T he main event of t h e day, t he
drawn in a national lot tery some time
football game •b etween CWCE and
this week.
WWCE is sch eduled for 2 o'clock, folAfter the 01·der numbers have ·b een
lowed by t eas a t Kamola and Sue
vssigned, the draft boar d will mail
Lombard halls welcoming former
each r egist r ant a questionnaire, conresident s. The ·banquet, which will
sisting of a list of pertinent question s
be served in the college dining hall,
with w hich the ,board determines
will be a t 6 :15 ·Saturday evening. A
"' hich r egistrants to call for military brief alumni meetin;gi
follow.
service. The rules of the selective
Under the direction of ·Lloyd Mitchell,
service system provide for deferrment
ASB social commissioner, t he Homeof t raining and service as long as this
coming Dance will start at 9 in the
deferrment serves t he nat ion's best
New Gymnasium, with Art N ewman's
inter est. The local board will divide
Orchestra from Seattle as music.
r e.-2 istrants into four general classe s:
Sunday morning, November third,
(Continued on ~age 6)
the A CE breakfast will be held at 9o'clock in the College E lemen tary
NEWMAN TO PLAY
School dining r oom. The Maskers
Secured by the dance committee and Jesters will entertain their
chairmaned by •Lloyd iMitchell , ASS alumni members at a 9 o'clock .break~o cial commissioner, Art N ewman's fast at the New York Cafe.
Orchestra from Seattle will play at
Informal g et-toget hers are planned
t he · Homecoming da nce Saturday th r oughout the weekend at the vari1iigh t. The orchestra was chosen be- ous f unctions.
cause of its satisfactory showing on
Committee ch a irmen workin~, w ith
t he ca mpus in season 's past . Mem- Oral Ba ker are Jack HasBrouck,
b~rs of the committee are : George publicit y; Charles Cooke, rally a n d
Ra ndall, Elaine Brisbin, Bob Bra in- para.de; J erry McCumber, Stunt Nite;
ard, Woody Wilson, and the IK's.
and Maryon Cotton, banquet.

123 CWCE ~IEN
SIGN IN DRAFT
REGISTRATIONS

CWCE REPUBLICANS
EMPHASIZE DUTIES
OF ACTIVE CITIZEN
A chapter of Co!le~e R epublicans
of Amel'ica h as been form ed a mong
students at Central Washington Col lege, organized by Howard Hope of
Berkeley, ·California, who came h er 2
for that purpose. The College Re:
publicans ca ll t hemselves non-partisan, w ith a purpose of stimulating
the interes t of t he students in t he
activities of the government and t o
help eyeryone, regardless of party, t o
rea lize t he full significance of his responsibilities as a citizen.
There are 16 charter members here,
confinin.g• t heir acth •ities to work in
this community. Miss Evelynn e D ett y , of Steilacoom City, was a ppointed
chairman a nd Ma r y H elen Bem us, of
Walla Walla, publicity chairman.

No. 4

WAYNE ROBERG,
A.S.B. President.

si gned in ink, t o th e t icket
takei' who will punch it.
· - Faculty Athletic
Committ ee.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~ ·

will

All Conveniences of Home ~
Yes" and Comfort Too!
' di tion of a ne w button m achine. The
By .JANE MOGiREN
Have you seen our H om e Economics presence of this mea ns t ha t girls will
laborat ories recently? If not , sev- no longer have to pay to ·h ave covered
e)·al surprises a1·e in store for you, ·bu t tons made, if the need arises, -b ut
because many additions to t he equip- can make their own.
ment have b een made. In the foo ds
Miss Brake!, b y way of adding to
bbor a tory, you would notice imme- th€. attr activen ess of her labor~tory,
diately that t he work service un its has p lanted a very unusual, s mallit e ' beeri"'cov~ed 'w'lt'h a ttractive in- scale .garden. She calls it a "kitchen
laid lin oleum. This adds much to w indow-garden," and is r aisi1ig mint,
the appear ance and cheerfulness of parsley a nd chives in it. "I have a
the room. Her e, to 0 , you would find dua l purpose in planning· this little
tha t a s hin y new electric r efrigerator garden," she said. "One is to p rovide
has r eplaced t he old icebox, and - is a n att ractive color note in the ki tlarge enough t o h old su pplies for both chen , and t h e other to s upply garfoods a nd nutri tion classes. In com- nishes for foods prepared t here."
mentin,6' on the new equipment, Miss
In comment ing on the work be ing
Lou ise Bra ke!, instructor in t he •H ome don e by t he student s in h er classes,
Econ omics depart ment, s aid, " We a re Miss Brake! said that the Foods P readding to our present faci lities much p;i.r ation classes entertained at a faca:< one would add to his own homeu~ ty tea last week.
At present , they
a little at a t ime as the opportunit y are making p lans for the H omecomOJ' n ecessit y pr esents itself."
:ng- breakfast sponsored by t he W . A.
Other n ew f eatures of the la bora- A. The classes h ave fu ll responsitories include several new built-ins, bility for the prepar ing and ser ving
<;vch as a new storage cabinet in t he of t he meal. " These projects indifoo ds laborator y store-room, a nd a cate," she concluded, "that t he girls
built-in supplies cupboard for the n u- are takin.s- a dvantage of the oppot·t1·ition sections. In the textiles labor- tunities which offer educational valatory, s tudents a r e welcoming t h e ad~ ues through practical experience."
A
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Edition

Needless to say, we are glad to have you back, grads, but any
words of greeting we could say would merely be r epetit ion, pleasant perhaps, but dispensable.
However , we would like t o call your attent ion to thi~ speoial
edition of t he Crier, and to the persons who have made it possible. Perhaps you have wondered how we co_u ld publish a 6-page
Crier without the inclusion of more advertisements t han are found
in a regular edition. To the ASB council we are indebted for an
a ppropriation sufficient to cover th e added cost of the extra feat ures. Only t hrough such action are we able to print a satisfact ory paper ; we cannot rely solely on ads, 'because of a space
pr oblem. May we add our bit to yours and thank t he ASB administrat ion for t heir attitude and action. So much for t he
financial end.
To Mr. Beck Hubbell and Mr . Roy Gilmore of the Ellensburg
Capital we owe much gratit ude for t h eir efforts in the actual
setting of the extra edition. It is hard enough for t h em to put
up wth Ye Ed in a 4-page week; but th ey come back for more,
with h ours of overtime spent in typesetting, by machine and
hand, makeup and printing. You say, "They get paid for it!",
and I say "Of course ! but it is t heir attit ude we are commending."
You former Cr ier editors and WTiters know of what I speak.
.f\nd lastly, to my staff of editors and reporters, is due a vote
of appreciation for t heir compilat ion of institut ional data. These
people have r emained faithful through t he first month; I have
ever y hope th ey will remain to the better end.
You may t hank also the men of the Claw chapters of Intercol-legiate Knights who had charge of foldin g, mailing and distributfog t his issue.

Thanksgiving Meditation
I hear that the school h as gone Democrat. Thanksgiving is
on t he 21st again. This ris, I believe, in keeping with the policy
of President Roosevelt, and Governor Martin. But I am surprised
· t hat CWCE would toler ate such methods of selecting dates as
have been used in past weeks. A vote by secret ballot is much
more satisfactory t han spur-of-the-moment s t anding vote; - it
gives more t ime for opinion expression and thoug'ht.
But what ~urprises me more is t hat t he'-students turned down
opportunities to see one-t hird of t he home football games and a
. musical evening cost ing t he ASB over $200, r egardless of choice.
However, we cannot blame t_h is on the st udent body ; we do not
wish t o blame anyone. But we cannot h elp but wonder why
somf,one did not t hink of Thanksgiving when the dates for the
aforementioned event s wer e arranged. And her e, again, is that
question of tirrie.
I, personally, like the idea of roast turkey on the 21st r ather
t han t urkey soup on the 28·t h, but I for one am going to stay here
to see one-t hird of t he home games, and hear the concert t he ASB
is paying for; thank you, student body, for secur ing such excellent
entertainment for us-the Kittitas County students. the townspeople, t he facult y, and me.

N ope-don.~t know .who 1 wrote
" Scoop and S'noop." It's all very
myst erious. H eard once that Chuck
\Vilson ground it out , put in that
By E LDON LI N DSAY
crack about the hot a ir furnace to
To these Y1ho wer e not f ,;n;-.-. :u·ncd _,, (:tga in ) :
mislead the reader. But it wasn't
en ac ,~otmt of n 0t r e:: di ni t he -p1·evi" The early learning had its as- Cha rley. Maybe Troxel wrote it, d'y
THE LAUNDRY
ous Revae (a commendable thing to
trnlc·i e1·, in a cone-sh aped cap and f pose ? (Ed. note: Guess again, Bob.
b<' not doing ), ,,,-e mention t hat this
a g own figu red with the zodiac, --L.T. )
OF P URE MATERIALS
poi nting with his finger at horoweek 's Revt:c is more about T oo Much
* * * *
College, by Stephen Leacock . This
scopes and disasters. But ti-me
You Need Never Hesit ate to
Newest love combo a·b out the Kambook pictures Edacation as E a ting up
t ur ned him int o a professor of as- pus is the Roeberg-Moe- affair de
Send Your Most Delicate
trnnomical physics, quit e harmless. cour. They were in Ya kima Friday
Life. As for :Wr. Leacock himself his
Efe has been completely ea ten by eduBeside - him w as t he a lchemist, nite takin g in a cinema. Also in that
Fabrics t o
cation, first as a s tu dent, then as a
working with crucibles, to trans- fair city over t h e weekend, (an d in
nrofessor. Being a prof essor , it is
fo1·m lead to gold, a nd seeking t he such places !), were 'M ur iel "1St oneTHE K. E. LAUNDRY
p1·obable that he knows ·wh a t he is
E lixi1· o-f Life. He w as an awe- wall" Ston e, Barbara Yeat s, a nd Mary
MA I N 40
some being, but has fa ded long "Vvoo-w oo"
t alkin g about, if one believes seriP etillo.
"Stonewall's
o usly th at the professors k n ow it ali.
sinr:e into a hi-gh school chemistry hear t -t hrob is som e icy-heart ed U . of
If one does, however, h e disagrees
teachel', not so mu ch concern ed VI' . glammer-pant s. H e must be a
"lvith Mr. Leacock, who is a ~keptic .
with how to live for ever, as wi th
dream man ' cause little "-S'tonewall"
As to the most modern of Olli' subhow to live next w inter.
. . But is strictly true.
FOR THE BEST
a Black Art there h as to be .. . .
jects, Economics, Mr. Leacock asks
* * * * *
"Has Economics Gone to Seed ?" and
One can see the Black Ai-ts of thP.
To continue: I quote a prominent
Hnswers himself with the statement
past ~tr.d present moving and chang- auth ority about the Kampus in such
t h at academic Economics are very
ing like t he belts of light and sha- matters.
" The Vl'ednesday n i.ght
pretty fireworks, but a re not enlight<low in an electric s ign . ... At the d~nces should be moved to the third
enin•,6'. Says he:
present hour and in th e colleges all floor of the Ad. Bldg. cause most 0f
MAID-0' -CLOVER
"The theorist of today, following
a r.o uncl us psychology has turned the n igh t's activities take place
DAIRY P RODUCTS
in the -tracks of a dead scholasticinto the Black Art."
there." F ur ther, and I quote the
ism, the lost Babylonian and the
H is conclusion is:
same authority: "The u pper stories of
E•g yptian dozing in the dust of t he
"As far as we are concerned with t he Music Bldg. are u sed for somepyramids, r uns his econ omics to
a cun iculum for people who don't thin g beside m usic lessons." Ver y infiner distinctions that have lost all
want t o lose a year of life over the teresting, but being the clean-cut
meaning for everyday life. H e can
fu t ilities of behavior and will t ake Christ ian type, like Doc -Lance, this - - - - ----_- - - - - - - - - no longer t alk of our wa nt s ; he
t h eir chance on personality , psy - critic can 't ima gine w h at ye authormust h ave m arg inal wants, degr ees
chology sh ould be put back t o ity could mean .
RAY'S MARKET
o-f want s, incr ements of sat isfa cwhere it was.
*
*
*
*
Quality Meat s and
t ion, curves of desire meeting in a n
" But we're all afraid of it. It
K a mpus directory (continued)
Seafoods
equ ilibrium. The diff er ence a s bem igh t put a curse or u s, or a n in* *
tween pla in la ng ua.ge a nd t his jar- ' hibition."
MAIN
58
4TH & PINE
KAMOLA H A LL
gon is a s between digestion and a
As far as 'Mr. Lea cock's ·b ook is
A large, handsome br iclc bldg . built
stomach-ache.
To - th e
college concerned t here are many more little s lon g, t he g ener a l lines of Sa n Queneconomist a boy standin g in front thin.gs t hat m igh t be ment ioned such tin plu s a dash of Alcatraz. H ours
of a -p astry shop represents a sub- as his contention that the t h eor ies are conveniently arranged so that
m a r ginal increment of sat isfa ction . of education " a re exalted and ex- after t he boy friend h as (1 ) Taken
Give him 10 cents a nd h e comes out panded out of all proport ion to t h eir the K a molite to a dawnce, (2 ) P ur with a consumer's sur plus in him. u sefulness. . . . The pretence that chased variou s sodas, splits, etc., the
You can see it sticking out."
'pedagogy' is worth a year of life Ka m olite ca n say sweetly, " Oh look
Regarding the surplus-word con1- is wick ed." Such a statemen t coming how late it is! ·W e'll h ave to r un t o
modity which is the stock-in-trade of from a n educator of t he status of Mr. make it." Did you ever t ry necking
writers_ on economics, Mr. Leacock Lea cock is rat her dis turb ing
on the run ? 'Nuff said.
r emarks:
A gr eat deal of r eviewing is yet to
* * * * *
"Take enou.gh of t hat mystifica- be don e on Too Much College, and it S U E LOMBARD
GILMOUR & GILMOUR
tion a n d muddle, combine it with is possi-ble that t he n ext issu e of this
All same K amola . (See above)
FANCY GROCEklES
the continental area of t he United su bversive colu mn will car ry it out t o
* * *
Quality a nd Prompt Service
·Sta t es, buttress it up on the side t he bitter end. A ch a pter which hasGuess t hat's the dope. See you
with t he history of dead opinion n't been touched, "Rah! Rah! Col- n ext week.
f. 308 N. Pea rl S t. Main 203 & lOli
a nd dress it, as the chefs say, with lPge," ha s quite a bit on the ball, and 1- - - - - - - -- -- - - - - sliced histor y and gr een geography. there are places where it hits home
a nd out of it you can make a doc- to specific activities which go on in
tor's degree in econom ics. I have our own Institution for the ProducCRYSTAL GARDENS
one m yself."
t ion of Over-stimula t ed Teachers. S'o
BOWLING A L LEY
Turning from Econom ics, Mr. Lea- we shall .go on rumbling and threaten cock's next vict im is 1Psychology , t he ir>g, a nd p ossibly stretch this book
Special afternoon prices. Free
instructions.
Tennis Supplies.
Black Art of t he Colleg e. Says he into a nother Revue.
Rackets rest r ung a nd r epaired.
AFTER
,
1
j
Ask for RUSS HEARIN

*

!

----------------"'!
CARMICHAEL
Ice Cream

Milk Products Co.

*

*

*

We wish to consult student op1mon concerning Sunday afternoon library hours. We wish to know if t he students would like
tQ see a change under t he following conditi_ons :
Sigma Mu Eps ilon, campus music organizat ion, is planning to
sponsor a series of Sunday afternoon concert-recitals, with the
idea of holding t hem from 2 :30 to 3 :00. He1·e came the conflict
with library hours, so negotiations wer e begun to change t h e
library opening hour to 3 :00 from 2 :30. Final r esults of t hese
negotiations show t hat i,t may be possible to hold the library open
from 3 :00, to 7 :00, a solid 4 hours, inst ead of t he preser,t 2 :305 :00, 7 :00-9 :00, a broken 41;2 hours. Student and faculty librarians ar e prepared to- make schedule sacrifices to effect t his
change.
Would you student s wish a change of this nature? Knowing
how difficult it is to get a r epresentative opinion on this campus.
we ask that only those who have major objections make t hem
known. If you wish a more complet e exposition of the plans, or
a discussion meeting, make these fact s known t o the ASE president, or the editor of the Campus Crier, within the next week.
If no major obstacles ar e encounter ed, the music club will go
ah ead with its plans.

*

I
I

*

The Brite Spot

I

.

The Floatillg Ribs

(Ed. Not e : We wish t12 make clea1·* m odest t hey D ON'T talk a bout it!
that the "Scoop a nd Snoop" of these V-/e go t this a s inside dope so we
columns ar e n ot the same people~ho know it's t r ue. ,Mz ybe they should
wrote the column o-f that title in last safe for th e t ime bein g. .
year's Crier. To those people, we say
we are sorry that there has -been a
T he stuff that goes on between
misunderstandin g .)
'
Bill Ames and his '3a l is getting so
By SNOOP AND SCOOP
t h ick that you can cut it with a
Ther e s eems to h a ve been quite knife. The other day w e overheard
some comment on our column last him sing ing, "I Love You Truly," . ..
week, g ood and bad. With most peo*
*
ple it's the truth that hurts, so here
W e have tried to get some dope -o n
come som e mor e hurts . . • Due to you , Lance, but you don't st a y in t h e
t he hard feelings we seem to have s ame league long enou gh . You are
created with some students , we are s nf efor the time being. . .
:):"
g oing to discontinue t his column, but
*
don't feel too happy a bout th e whole
A certain group of g a ls in one of
thing because th is column will be the dorms had better wa tch t heir
continufud by three other per sons for step. We don't mean to ·b e critical,
the f uture issues . . ..
ju st fore-warning. . . .
:~

:;.

Silly capers, we t houg ht were rest ricted to frosh, but we find in our
1'11oopings that a cert ain f ew of out
upper classmen help to misconstrue
this t hought. Bob Coy (in tha t coy
manner (ca rried Billy Eal'lyw ine half
way across the campus just to drop
her in the sticker shr ubs in fron t of
Eamola Hall. Ma ybe it was just
clean f un ... .

* *

* *

:~

W arning to a ll girl students . .
W a tch out for th e wolf h a ng ing
around the front door of Sue Lom" Alka -H a ll,"
·bard disguised in W ren ' s clothing . .. alias the ".Squires," Mon. to late
H ow are your trumpet lessons com-- Tues. night: BULL SIE:SSION. Wed.
ing , gran dm a . . . ?
nig h t: Free lance gal fri ends. Thurs.
n ig ht : Fif teen minutes a llotted to
We finally found YEHUDI
study. Fri. night : Apple polishing.
It's Dick Leslie . . . grand ch ampion Sat. nig ht: Reg ular g a l friend's night
o-f -bovine £ommodity . ...
--namely J ean Dunn, Moberg, tentat ively , and other s. Sat. and Sun.
* * *
If anyone is in n eed of H Ol\i"E- open.
COMING spirit it may -be obtained
* * *
for a nomina l fee with a slight charge
iVe a r e now telling our names:
for the bottle deposit. It seems as
BILLY J E\NSEN.
t houg h a student by the name of
CARL RiEECE.
MUD was a bit ahead of his spirit
Friday night. As t he story goes, h e
was stating his views a bout a certain
professor, w hich were not very flattering , when he discover ed S'aid Profossor was st a nding behind him. . . ·.
Mr. Sa id Professor r eplied, " My people certainl y say wh at they t hink
if you are in need of W omen's
when they are spirited, don't t hey"?
Apparel think of us
. . . Are you goin g t o t urn out for
basket ball this winter , Mud? . . .

Homecoming
Week

* * *

Students, have you h eard? Jack
Cutlin a nd Jack O'Conn or are t a-kin g
the a eronautics cour se ! They ar e so
I

;......
,
..,.,,,,_,,,,.....,,....,.,,,___ _~
!

THE

GAME

HOUGHTON'S
Shoe Re-New
INVISIBLE HALF SOLES

~~
}

>
>
>

·
·>
,>

,>
>
~

)

50
SMARTLY STYLED

Christmas
Cards

PHONE RED 4021

209 W . Fou rth St.

KREIDEL'S
STYLE SHOP

E llensburg

)

I

' } l~l~~ml~4Silf'lt\11r&\'llia~

)

The Nifty Barber Shop

,~

315 N orth Main S treet

HAIRCUTS 35c
)

IMPRINTED WITH
YOUR NAME

F RANK MEYER

I ~1~&@MJMJIW'

$1.00
Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.

This engagement stuff seems to be ~
catching f irst: Bet ty Cook v s. H arold
B1·eece, K en Trim ble vs. Whose't, and t;::::~%:::::::::~_::::_:::::::::;~_:;::::_%:::::~-~:;::::::;:
_ ~-~:::::~:::::i
now Barkuloo vs. P hil Livingston. Don't get us \Vl'cng , ' re don't mean to ·§=:"•11111ru1
='
111AlllUH
tllllLll l,"s""llDlllllAl UInR
11111yu1111111111nu1u1_..
be j)essimistic on t his vs . insert.
* ·-- *
Sun-Freze Ice Cream
Betty Chapma n is s ure going great 1 E Plate Lunches
Milk Shakes
g uns with her last spring's boy friend. E ·
Home-Made P ies
We wonder if he u ses the "Dog- E 115 WE-ST FOURTH STR EET
F·a tch '' style of p itching woo. All he ,7....... 11uo1111uu11 1111•n••nu•11•11u1 ... .,. .. " ..'''"""" ''"' ' a '
lacks is the white beard; he ha s the

bi~:ee:t~ciai ~a;en~ar,,of

Library Hours

*

~he Green Lantern

·===_l
_

Home Cooking
Home Baking
Mrs. Nell Willia ms

402 North Pear) St .

For Complete BEAUTY
SERVICE visit

€:__.§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§
.

Jean's Beauty Shop
Ba lcony- Ostra nder Dr ug Co.
P hone RED 411 2

Kelleher's

GIRLS

Complete

for t hat special date we s pecialize in t he BEST

OIL P ERMANENTS

Ford

AN D ALL OTHE R

BEAUTY SERVICE

ANN CHURCHILL

408 Yz N. Pearl

Service
NORTH PEARL ST.
E LLENSBURG

Black 4371

Entrance n ex t to _S ervice Drug

**
g
g
*

g
0

J. N. 0. THOMSON
JBW ELER - WATCHMAKER
ENGRAVER
P hon e Main 71
415 NORTH PEARL STREE'f

*~
g
g
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g
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MARY SHAW C HOSE N QUEEN
~

-·c•

HERTZ CHOOSES SOPHOMORE , . ,
CONCERTCHOffi
LEADS CWCKs~
OF 65 SINGERS
FESTIVITIES

New .Publicity Committee
Sees Attendance Increase

I

10

HAS BROUCK HEADS GROUP PLANNING ADVERTISING EFFECTING RETURN OF GREATER
NUMBER .OF ALUMNI

~

'

!

Frosh, 26 Sophs, 20 Eunice Ericksen, Lorraine
Juniors and 10 Seniors
Cassidy Princesses :.
"
Comprise Group

campus-

1From a group of 115 singers, t he
CW OE First Choir of 66 was chosen
last week. · .Of t his g r oup 10 a re
freshmen , 26 are soph omor es, 20 are
juniors and 10 are seniors. With a
few possible exceptions, t his is the
grou p which will sin-&' t he m aj or con certs of t h e season , according to
·wayne Hertz, director . Plan s are
now being made for t he participation
of t he choir in t he college radio
series ; the first campus concer t is
planne d for the Christmas sea son .
Voices in the group are those of:
First S opr ano : Ma1·garet Cotton,
.Joan Earlywin e, Charlotte E aston,
Da gma r Gothberg, .Marijane Harkema, Bett y Ostrander, Virginia P endleton, 'M uriel Stone, a nd Margaret
Waldron;
Second S opr ano : Lois Doorn ink,
:Mary Ellis, Flor ence Galiano, Virginia
McAdams, Marion N ims, 'Marilyn
·Quigley, Mary Sibbald, and Margaret

From . a picked g r ou p of '
women, blonde Mary !Shaw, CW CE
sophomore, was chosen Homecomfog
Queen in an election early t h is week.
To b e crowned .,by the iIK's ' at " the
:::tunt Nite cer emony , sh e will ''reign
over all festivities of the weekend.
Her attending· court will be Euhic'e
Er icksen, -blonde junior tran sfe;t" from
North Dakota; a nd Lorraine Cassidy,
brun ette junior from Centralia· J : C.
Miss Shaw at~ended
h~r
freshman year, durin g which sh~ · was
active in class, A WS, ASB ~nd dorJl!itc.ry functions; she is a r esident' of
S'u e Lombar d H a ll.
.. '
:More tha n ha lf the .• student b.Qdy
expressed opinion on the ballot .~hich·
listed seven contestants. The g.;1:ls
na mes were placed on t he ticket
throu gh a prev:ious •. eliJllin~t\~n• 11&nduct ed by the 1JiK's. .
1;" • " ,:, ;"\): .'
The coronation ceremony will ·fuke
place under the direction of Claw
chapter a s the climax of the Stunt
Nit.e prQgl~am. •t _r - ! ,

Under the direct ion of J ack HasBrouck , committee chairman, with the
assistance of Virgi ni a McWherter, t h e 194-0 H omecoming pr ogram received
a great er amount of publicity than that accorded to any other event in the
- - - - - - - - - - -----•history of Central W ashington _College. Working with AJSB President
Wayne 'Roberg, HasBrouck and McWherter outlined a major program of
advertising for the annual weekend
of f estivities.
We welcome you, alumni of t he Cent ral Washington
Nation's Schools See In- New this year was the idea of
sending . pictures . of ·campus leaders
Crease In Class RegisCollege
of Education, to help celebrate the fif tieth anni~
t o . home-t owns. • Included in t his
trations
versary
of t h e founding of . t h is institution. The college
group wer e footba ll players a nd . opened its door s September 15, 1891. This year closes one
(By Associated Collegiate P r ess )
those who h ave
half century of servic~ to the State of Washington.
·W ar's influences are ever ywhere,
a major r ole
and not th e least of them are n oted
A.pp~·oximsi.tely 12,00'0 students have completed a curt he Homecorriing 1
in America's colleges. H ere ar e four
riculum
and have been cert ified for t eaching. Eleven ,h unp r o g r a m . ·Fit ypical r eports :
'
a
·
r
e.
now teaching in the St ate. Mo1~e than five h unnances for this
A t Flor ida State College, Dr . Anna
s
e
i· v i c e come ·
dred .h~ve i·eceived the Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Edu·Forbes Liddell, head of the depar t from an ever-exmen t of philosophy a nd r elig ion, decation.
istent
hit herto
clares t hat an increase in r egistra•
,From its earliest inceptioia to the p1·esent, t his college
. un tou ch ed ASB
tions for Bible courses r eflects upset
h~s ·been
leader in progressive education. Progressive
.Jack
HasBrouck
publicity
fund.
1
world condition s. ·L ooking for "basic ·
l •
'
An
-innovation
a
lso
is
•
t
his
special
service
to
members
of the student body and hence to the
1
value to which they can hold," college
Wright .
State is .the only justification for continued existence of
students over the entire country have edition of the Cr ier, copies of which
'First Alto : r:Mar yon Cotton, Lois
1
ar
e
·
b
eing
.
sent
to
alumni
throughout·
evidenced increased interest in Bible
1 0_1 1 ,
t he 'college.·
H ill, Nor ma McDowell, Agnes Moser,
courses for the la st year or more , th state.
Maryalice
Phelps
,
Thea
Shearer,
MaWe ask you to make the most of the week-end and then
As usual, w elcoming cards w er e
sh e says.
delyn W altz,. and Bonnie Stevens.
·"
vm
_. T
mailed
to
a
lumni
of
.
three
years
in
the
plan
to come to the big alumni celebration at the close of
A t t he Colleg e of Our Lady of Good
Second Alto : Dor othy Adams, 'S'hir~1,
Counsel in White Plains, N. Y., a field, inviting them to return to Alma
the anniversary year.
ley Bla nchar d; Bar bara Huxtable,
g irls' school, increased interest in Mater for this weekend.
H. J. WHITNEY
Barba ra Lum, Willma pliver, Dorot hy Present Pr ogram lna:uguCooperating
w
ith
the
campus
comscience courses has n ecessitated a 20
Stevens, Patty Wiatkins, and Mar mittee
is
the
Ellensburg
Daily
Record,
rated In 1931
per cent enlarg ement in la boratory
g
a ret Whittig.
facilities.
The college a ttr ibut es in ·p rinting cuts and copy of the
F ir st Tenor : Bill Ames, Ishmael ,
By MELVIN HUNTER ·,'
mountin.g in t erest in biology, chem- Homecoming plans.
J)iede, Victor Foresythe , Don Green,
A deal which "fell thr oug h" in s pite
istry a nd physics to new opportuniBefore t he a nnual ' Hom~c6ming
Glenn Leuning, Ra lph Ma n zo, J oh n celebr ation came into e:itistenee··· one
ties in m edical and scientific work of local efforts, w as a pla n which
Pier ce, Ralph Schreiner, a nd Loren football game was emphasiZed . each
opened up f or women 1b y A merica's solicit ed a CWCE hymn from F red
Troxel.
W a r ing, NBC m usician, who has been
year and all alumni were, 'invitei.l:··· A
preparedness program.
Because of the limit ed space for
Secon d Tenor: Don Blood, J oe Clay- pep-rally a nd a dance w ere the: 16nly
Smith -C olleg e , Northa mpt on, Mass., r equested by schools all over the na- dancing and because 6f the la r ge
Dean Entertained At Home ton, Terry Foresythe, Louis Hendrix, accompanying features. The alumni
because of events a:broad which pro- tion for songs.
size of t he st udent body, it will
Ga rnet Kaiyala, Lloyd Mitchell, Wood- also held a r eunion the la~ · ~ef!k~nd
Of "Squires"
hibit foreig n study and threaten t o
be necessary to limit attendance at
1ow Wilson·, a nd Bo.b Yetter .
eclipse European ai·t s, has started a
of spr ing qua r t er. In · 193l "i t '; was
t he da nce to alu mni and to students
First Bass: Clift on A lford, H erb decided, t h at becau se of. the' 'l~X"'par
new course, "Th e Arts in A merica."
F riday evening Dean 0 . H . Holmes
of the college. A lumni w ill o-bt a in
Combs, H ugh .E van s, Coleman Ledbet- ti·cipation in b oth of "t h e· ' vents, !one
It will deal w ith painting, architeccards of admission t o the dance at ':Vas entertained as g uest of honor a t
t er , E ugene Marx, iDon Shaf f, Doug- weekend duri~ foot ba ll sea.son w'ould
t ure, s culpture and the minor arts as
the time of registration. Students an informal dinner party g•i ven by t he
las V'a nderpool, and .Ph illip W alker.
an expression of American thought
be set aside t o take the · place of '.b o'th
will use their studen t body cards Squires. Squires is t he official name
Second Bass : Ed Cornwall, Don of t he previous alumni teunfoiis~' Felix
and taste from the colonial period to
for admittance. Other friends of
given to the men of Alka Hall. Mem- Drysdale, J ohn Hopkins, David '.Mc- King was selected chairman of ' the
t he present.
t he college who would be interested
At Central Missour i (Warrensbur g ) Seattle Studio Representa- in a ttendin g the dance may obtain bers of the Squires are B ob L ove, Cracken, Edward Neher, Roy 1S1ehone- event . The prog ram consisted of a
will, Wayne Roberg, and B ob W ren . s t.unt night, a pep rally, a n a lumni
St ate Teach ers College, it is n oted
etiv To Return Winter
admission cards by applying t o t he chancellor; Hugh Evan s, vice-chairAccompanists are Evelyn Conant rr.eeting, a foot ball g ame, ancl 'a dance.
t hat interest in German courses is
offices of t he d ean of' men and the man; Joe Clayton, m inister -of -affairs ;
Quarter
a nd Jane Troth.
·
r emaining at a hi.gh level, a situation
This celebration has now become a
dean of women.
Don Blood, vice-minister; Ham HowF rom the H:yakem office comes
unlike t hat of 1916-17, when German
tradition a nd the sam e general ' proard, scribe; Del Murray, minister-ofcourses were shunned by many st u- word t hat 661 studen ts report ed for
.JUDGE SIGNS FRIDAY cedur e has :Qeen used each y~~:r; . ;
sittings
la
st
week
during
t
he
first
dents ~nd dropped by many sch ools .
exchequer; Mel Hunter, minister-atIn 1932 Leland J ack son was HomeFLOAT PRIZES
Recent events in Europe, it is said at visit of Kennell-E'llis p h otogr a phers.
l&rge; and Ralph Thompson, page.
As has been the cust om in past comin g chairma n; 193'3, Keith. Brown ;
WalTensburg, increase instead of les- Or.al Ba ker, editor of t his year's anWorking with Charles Cooke on I De~n Holmes gave his wh ole-h eart- years , a committee composed of fac- 1934, no record; 1935; Richar d 'Bir d ;
sen the need for fam iliarity with t h e n ua l said that t hose who were unable the r a lly and parade committee are e<l approval to t he inauguration of u,lty and students will j ud.g e th e me- 1936, Joe Chiot ti; 1937, Prater
t o appear for sittings t his time, can the Yell t r io- Betty Fowler, Bob Ma- this new social order, the f irst of its chanical signs set up by the variou5 Hogue ; 1938, Joe F ittere1·; , :;.I4 J.939,
language.
probably make aTrangements w ith theson, and Fritz Dor sey. They an- kind on the campus. 1S.imilar social orga n izations for H omecomin g. A $~ Lloyd Mitchell.
'
.
Mr. Landis Dieatrick when h e r etur ns n,ounce a' 5 fir st prize and $3 second clubs have replaced t he Greek -letter pr ize is awarded to t h e ,best; S'ue
;
(· . .
n ext quarter t o t ake the rest of t he
Mr. George Sogge a ttendect' '('}hio
prize will be awarded in the parade. fr:aternities on the campuses of many Lombard copped last · y ear. Others
pictures.
The lin e of march begins on street of t he large univer sities in t he E a st - entering the con test this year are Ka- State University where he rl'id wor k
1Many ca mpus pictures are ·being
mola, Munson, Off-Ca mpus, W'iAA, toward t h e master's <Jegr~ during
between · Ka mola a nd t he A uditorium. ern st.ates, he stated.
taken now, a nd sever a l experimen ts
a nd W Club.
the su mmer.
in the photogra phy are !being made.
'
I '
t' ,
In commenting on this, Baker said:
· "We are trying to make the shots of
Alumni Having ·Offspring campus activity a little out of the
I feel privileged ind~d
At CWCE To Be
ordina ry this year by using some unto be ·a ble to share :j ~ ·~he
Contacted
usual met h ods of p hot ography . Just .
sincere welcome our stu~
what t hese are, I'm not saying until
Mr . Whitney, CW CE registrar, de- we decide definit e ly t h at t hey . will
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1
dents and faculty extend to
sires to r each all those people who at- be successful."
t heir returning friends.
tended the W ashin,gton State Norm al
8 :00-Stunt Night, College Auditorium.
School (iCWOE since it was r enamed VACANCIES EXIST
T h e homecoming of
9 :30-Bonfire.
by the Legislature in 1937 ) and have
IN COLLEGE BAND
alumni
to their ·alma mat er
children now att en<ling the college.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
is
always
a happy and sigMr. Whitney h as r equested any stuF'nr those who have been wishing
7 :OO~I. K. Breakfast for alumni, pledges, and
dents whose mother s or father s at- to c:1tcr the college band , Mr. Myers
_n ificant occasion.
Their
tf:nded this school , to t urn in t hefr annou nces t hat there are a number of
members. New York Cafe.
return this ye:;n· also ~el&:
name ~'. nd the names a nd addresses spots that need to be fi lled in by
brates a landmark in ·t'lie
8:30W.
A.
A.
Breakfast.
College
Elementary
of their parents to the Re.1,•istrar ' s of- those who are qualified for the posi history of Central WasbSchool dining room.
fice . A sheet has been posted on the t ions. If you want to pla.y and have
ington College of Educabulle:in board by the Registrar's of- l;iad no trainin g, you may enter the
9 :00-12 :00-Personnel offices open to visitors.
fice to permit students to g ive such instrumental classes conducted by
tion, t he rounding ou,t of
10:00-12:00-College Elementary School open to
information to Mr. Whitney.
Mr. Myers, ~md before long you will
fifty years of gi;owth,
visitors.
be able to begin regular practice with
the beginning of a second
The first of the series of new bul- t he CW CE bapd. Now is the t ime to
10 :00-12 :00-Registration of all alumni. Kamola
half century of progre~_B.·,
letin boards will be placed near t h e ·l.Je.gin action if you are interested in
may
be
purchased
Hall.
(Banquet
tickets
!Student Lounge this weekend.
this matter.

WAR EFFECTS

NEW ·coURSES
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Homecoming Program

,ana

•

Because this is our Alma Mater's fiftieth anniversary
and because you are our
owr: extr aspecial alumni,
th e Associat ed Women Students want t his year more
t han ever before to be t he
· perfect hostesses at Homecoming Time. We sincerely hope t hat t h ese thr ee
days of being -at home with
us will constitute the biggest, busiest, and best
Homecoming you have ever
known.

l

MARYON COTTON,
Pr esident of t he Associated
Women Students

at this time. Cards of admission to t he
dance and souvenir programs will be issued.)
12:15-Kappa Delta Pi luncheon. College Elementary School social room.
1 :00- Par ade.
2:00- Football game. CWCE vs. WWCE.
4 :30-5 :30-Teas at Kamala and Sue Lombard halls
welcoming former residents.
6:15-Banquet (served promptly). College dining
hall. Brief alumni meeting immediately following.
9 :00-Dance. New Gymnasium. .A}t Newman's
Orchestra.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3

9 :00-ACE breakfast. College Elementary School
dining room.
9 :00-Maskers and J esters breakfast for alumni.
New York Cafe.

,. , .

•i

HELEN MINERVA ELWORTHY, ,
Dean of Women.

DEAN WHITNEY TO DELIVER.
MAIN BAIVQUET DISCOURSE
Highlighting the Banquet program
a:s main speaker t his year is Dean
H enry J. Whitney of th e college fac1..
ulty. Selected by the program committee, 'M r. Whit ney will speak on a
subject in keeping with the Golden
Anniversary celebrat ion.
Speakin'.5' for t he alumni will be
1Mr. •Ivan Nelson, superintendent of
schools at Burlington. Included on
the program will be informal talks ib y
college president Robert E. McConnell
a nd others of the faculty.
Music will •be furnished by Helen
Mason, sopr a no, class of ' 40, no'W

~----------------------------...J I tench ing

at Enumclaw.

Hon or guests at the banquet. will
be two members of the firBfi graduating class, Judge Ralph Kauffman and
J. J. Charlton. Both resident s -0f EllE·nsbu:i·g, they have been prominent
in civic affairs. Judge Ka uffman
was one time secr etary of the Board
of Trustees of the college, js now
president of the Ellensburg Nonnal
Dormitory Building Association.. :Mr.
Charlton is a former Kittitas· County
Superintendent of .Schools. " , , :;" ,
ASB President ·Wayne -R obe:ri- lias
pt omised the program will be one of
informality, as befits a Homeeo~ng

banquet. ·
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ART MUSEUM
LIST POSITIONS
OF GRADUATES SI-IOWS LOCAL
Personnel Office Releases
OIL PAINTING
1940 Assignme~ts

Mrs. W.W. Hicks Sees
Work in Seattle Exhibit

YEHUDI SPEAKS
F or a person w ho 1s in the sam e l::le's are s o pati·iotic, she w ak es u p
class a s the A!f Buildin g, "Ba ldy'· in the night singing " God Bless
Lounsberry sur e p icks 'em young. I America ."
wonder if h e uses his f ee t to push the
* * *
cradle so he can have his a r m s free ? ?
Ou r sult r y-eyed beauty (with her
* * *
eyes at half-mast) sure circulates.
The campus couple- Teny Foi·esythe Wonder if we could do the same with
and Phyllis Newman- The gals in Ka- a fur coat-if w e had a fur coat.
mola call them Romeo and J uliet.
':' ··· ·.She may not have a b alcon y-but
Don Green came puffing rb ack "over
she's got a window.
· t he hill" with a ·bag in his hand and
* * ':'
two under his e yes. Some weekend,
Some of these bi.g', str ong .football I'd say.
h er oes certainly t ur n " wea k sister"
,, "' ,,
when it comes to spins and stalls .
T he world's g reat est mysteryWhy is it they always grab their Who's YEHUDI?? ?? ??
stomachs and cove1· th eir m ou ths??'!

Thursday, October 31, 1940

SERVICE OFFICE KAPPA DELTA Pl
RUNS NE"VFILMS SHOWS PURPOSE
Total of 162 Now Available
For General Use

Central vVashington's chapter of
Kappa Delta Pi, t he national honor
society in h igher education is 01ig-an izing t his yea r with the following officers : President, Lucille Moe, a senior ;
vice president, H amilton Howard, a
jnn ior; correspon ding secret ary, :E iva
·Lusby, a senior ; r ecor ding secretary,
E lsa Griffith, a jun ior; trea su rer,
Garnet Kaiyala, a sen ior; and h istorian rep orter , W ayne R orberg , _a senior.
T he p urpose of t h is organization is
to furthe!' scholarship and leadership
on the campus, attempt ing to a ccomplish these objectives through t he fol lowing a ctivities :
1. B y ·giving r ecognition t o freshmen students who during their first
year have done outstanding work.
2. By selecting for its own membership students wh o have shown outstanding ability in leadership and
schobrship.
3. By sponsoring and participating
in campus education al activities. ·
4. B y m eeting with students of
sist er colleg es for conferences on re-lated problems,

--The Central W ashing ton Colleg e of
dents and alumni alike, we are print--E du cation film li'brary m aintained for
ing the list of C. W. C. E. graduates
By Art Reporter
the use of staff 'members, E'1emen t ary
who received teaching positions last
In 01;der to avoid writing the story
year. Following each person's name ourselves we ·q uot e the Ellensburg
Sch ool teach ers, student t ea ch ers, an d
will be found the name of the school Record, which says:
pu'blic schools, h as added 50 new tit les
system, and the grade assignment.
"After completing j ust one quarter
to t he list of inst ructional fil ins, m akOther notations are those of "special of instruction in paint ing a t the Cening a total of 162 titles now available
~ssigmnents exclusive of t he first list- tral Washington College, 'Mrs. W. ·w.
for use. The new t itles include : Art :
ing. W e wish to thank t h e staff of Hicks of Ellensb,ur.g h as ha d· a paint Meta l . Craft, Plastic Art, P ottery
the personnel office for preparing this ing accep ted for t h e 2Bth annual ex.l\fak ing, Arts and Crafts of Mexico;
list .for u s :
hi bit of the wo1;k of N orthwest A r t* ,, .,.
Physical Science: Distributing Heat
Mrs. Marian Ada ms, Port Angeles, ists at th e Sea t tle Art Museu m.
.
dbergh
had
better
be
ca1·eful
or
Enei~g'Y,
Thermodynamics, and .F uels
Lin
second g rade ; J ean Allen, White
Mrs. H icks' painting , done in oils
and H eat ; Animal Lif e: 1Goats, R obin
Swa n , first and second grades; Victor with a p~lette kn ife, is called " Street h er fear s wi ll, p ut out her torch. Hold
You'll never
R edbreast , Shep, the Farm D og, Birds
Anderson, Belma, seventh and eighth Scene in E llensburg ." It sh ows P earl it h igher , Vivian
of Prey, Black B ear Twins, Thrushes
rg rades ; Alice Armstrong, Wapato, Street as viewed fro m Kelleh er 's ga- make a touch down that way!
* ,:, ,,
_ _ _
and. Relatives, an d Gray Squirrel ; ·Sofifth and sixth grades; Romeo Barra , rage south to t h e National Bank of
Some of the third floor Munsonites Lists Commit tees To Assist cial Studies : The Fireman, Irr igat ion
Buena, sixth grade, shop; Beryl Be- Commerce, showing the wegt side of
had a " gin-sing" Saturday 'night, a-~Farming, The Machine Maker, Nava jo
Ciar d, Denmark, E llens1burig, fifth an d the street.
In Prep_a ration
Ch ildren, New England F ishermen,
·i::ixth, P. E .; 1Suzanne Bertsch , Ros"Although Mrs. Hicks has not done cor ding to t h e gals in Sue who we1oe
- - P eople of the Congo, The Wheat Farl:;n, t hird grade; Shir ley Bloom, nny oil painting before this summer, kept awake by th eir warbling . SoftGirls chosen by rMaryon Cotton , mer, Children of Sw itzerland, F renchGranger, seeond grade, music; H enry she has bee1l interested in art work pedal it boys, because you can',t, s in·g
B oersma, Wapato, fifth grade; D or- of ot her types for some time, includ- the "Alma Mat er" to the tune of general chairman, t o assis t with t he Canadian Children, A Planter of GoHomecoming Banquet prepa rat ions lonial Virginia, Children of H ollan d,
ot.hy Bonh am, Ardenvoir, first t hree ing metal crafts and upholstery weav- "Trade W ind s."
,;, * ,,
are listed here : In a ll cases, t he girl ·Choosing Your Vocation , Colonial
grades; Marj orie Brown, Wap ato, in-2,· ."
Ray Bucsko's eyesight must be fail- named first is the chairman of the ·Children, Land of Mexico, Mexica n
third grade ; William Bruechert, Cle
Also in t he exhibit were two water"Remember Bill's Ice Cream"
·Children, New York, The Won der
Elum, junior high, math.; W alter Bull, color paintings· and scu lpture work ing because he went pas t Munson comn; ittee:
Hall
t
hree
t
imes
last
Wednesday
Tickets:
Virginia
Pendleton,
Jean
City,
Expansion
of
Germany,
1870
to
Quincy, fifth and sixt h, m u sic; How- wMch were execu ted by Arne R andall,
ard Burch, Carlton, fifth to eighth ; b1·other of the well-known .Reino. H is night before he found out it wasn't Petrick, Helen Camozzy, and Sara H114, 'l'he Constitution, Pacific MounAnn Dean.
'
lai~s and Lowlandi, Territo~ial Pos•M ary Burnham , W aitsburg, fifth sculpture, " The H orse" won an h on- t he gym . Draw two ! !
-307 North Pine
.,. " ':'
s ett•
. T empl e t on, · ~essions of the U. S., and
The . Olym 1grade; 'Marjorie Bysom, Park Lodge, orable ment ion.
. mg T a bl ~s : v·1ct ona
.
T> t
B
M
·
H
Ev
l
pus
Country;
Athletics
:
'SkhEsta;
:P hylfoi Moller likes her Art Glass i:-a
Tacoma, first grade.
Two carloads of 1CWCE art stu urns,
arc1a 1 oag,
e yn
.
" , T 11
Cl 'k R th Cri
Federal' tit les : Good N eighbors, and
Clifford . .Campbell, Wapato, fifth dents went over shortly a fter t h e .T OO well. W hat is it in the shop p en
~.
a y
a1 ,
u
mp , S t
s·i·
.
d
.
.
. b th d · M b
Ph 11. rn
op 1 1cos1s; 1n ustnal titles: Bryce
grade ; E lsie C ar lson, Mellbourne, Fhow opened, and gave it the on ce- t hat int rigues h er so .. , (besides the ·El 1za
e
e
on run,
y ts uow- N .
·
.
.
H
.
ational
Park,
S'chool
D
ays
in Japan,
j\1
rural; Olga Carollo, Edmonds, junior over. The par ty in clu ded Miss Spur- forge room).
ne y, an cl _.
arJone a1nes .
~~
.
.
.
.
•
D
t•
T
b"
E
D
tt
1
vt::in
Agamst
Microbe,
Zion
Nation a l
high, art, soc. sc.; Robert Carr, Ros- geon , Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. Ra ndall, Juecora .ng
a ies:
:ve1yn
e y , F" ·k J
.·
· ~
.
.
H ar rre
. t B·1b·
al '
a panese Doll-M1akm.g, JapaH ave you ever noticed the "gooey" p a t p rice,
lyn , upper grade depar tmental; Vir - di.th S wee, Vir gin.i a McAdams, Lu1 ie, D orothy
. an d Char 1o tte •E as t on.
nose
g inia C lark, Outlook , fourth and fifth , cille Moe, Roberta Gower, P aul Bral- looks that Ellen Robinso11 can gi·ve y,1e1son,
. Lant eri;is, Safety Glass, Building
.
out
whenever
a
male
l
ook
s
h
er
wa"
?
Pl
C
d
M
.
S
t
M
of
Boulder
D a m, the Story of Bmder
1
m usic; Chester Cooper, Ashfor d, sixth lier and E ldon Lindsay.
,
ace
ar s : - une
on e,
ary
.
z ., Ellen, but is B,owman, p eg gy N.1ch o1s, an d E v e1yn Twrne,
to eighth, m anua l t raining; Ethel Mae
According to Miss Spurgeon : "1\1:ost Excuse us for askin ~
. GI Cool H eads, and New· R omance
•
that
wh
at
y
ou
call
technique?
If
·
it
Conant.
of
ass.
Cochrane, Shelt on, secon d grade , 'glee of t he prize winn ers in t he sh ow were
A
d y c arne·g1e.
·
~
The film, "Our Constit ution," a new
club; Doris Cook ,, Oak Harbor, fourt h dErivative rather th an creative." The l·s-you 'd b e tter · see ."-n
>::>oµveni
r Pro·;p-ams: 1E lva Sehmel,
•:•
.,.
.,.
l\Ja!·garet
_
Dickeson,
Margaret
Cotton,
two-reel
sound p icture, treats w ith the
g r ade; Kathleen Coventon, P ort An - par ty in general enjoyed the NorthWith P. J.'s like t he ones J im Nort h Barbara !Fischer, Jean Kiesling, Mary e-,,ents immediat ely leading to the
gel~s, third grade, p. e.; Dor ot h y west Show,1• as well as the display of
Constitut ional Convent ion in PhiladelCrow, :Sunnydale, 'Sleattle, fourt h. the prize w inners of t h e \ Vestern and rOral _Baker sleep in (? '??) t h ey Barnes, and Shirley ·Bla nchard.
!Moving Tables : IK's, wit h J im uhia in 1787 and por trays t he roles
g rade; p. e.
Washington Fair at t h e Noon Galler- could jockey for night mares. And
» hich George Washington, Benjamin
Betsy Davies, Toppenish, second ies , an d t he Mu sic and Art Founda- w hile speaking of pajamas, Alma No- 1Eow as chairman.
Fl'anklin, -James 1Madison, and ot h er
and t hird grades; Loris DeVine, W e- t ion Exhibit in Frederick & N elson's
fam ous figures pla y in the framing
natch ee, second grade; !Edmond Dick- gallery.
of the Constitution.
A film t h at
s on, Pasco, jr. hi., soc. sc., lit., sci.;
f.hould be of interest to scien ce stuNieh olas Dieringer, Davenport, fifth {\
dents is the Metropolita~ Life InsurCALL MAIN 98
grade; Mary Scott Dou\.glas, Lower \I'"-·
'"
~ ·
r.nce film, "Man Against Micr obe,"
for Lumber, Hardware, Paint,
Nach es, Yakima, third and fourth
By SHIRLEY HAND
->·watching t he passer. In the old days
R oofing and Fuel
grades ; Virginia Eagle, Snohomish ,
.
!lJf-l
. . .. . ,...J Cont rary to popular opinion, the a defensive tackle would slap down which "covers 300 years of progress
second ; :Mildred Eastlund, 'Ladka m as,
___
Blind Toms of a football game u su al- r. chucker just to hear his ribs rattle i11 public health and medicine." The
TUM-A-LUM
primary; Eda .E spersen, Naselle, fifth Party For Off-Campus Men l y know why they call a p enalty, so hut a new rnle makes it a 15-y ard contributions of Leewenhoek, P asteur,
LUMBER COMP ANY
and sixth, art; J ean Estes, Dry Flats,
<::!
if you aren't sure, just watch the luxury to touch t he passer after t he Lister, Koch, and Von Behr ing are reviewed.
l'ural; Ruth Mae Evans, Mineral , first
k .• et F or l'T 0 T, I 5
lefer ee. Ee a]wRys expbin~ h is de- ball has left his hands ; s o watch h is
A new· opaque projector which can
and second grades; Kathleen Fuller,
--cisions by si·:;na ls-so watch fo,. them. n·ceivers a nd you will be leading t he
Beti-;,Thom2.s,
Off-Campus Club "'1g
n · I
be u:;ed for t h e projection of mou nted
Snoqualmie .F alls, first grade; J ean.
. .
1t h an d to f orehead is an ' indian play, not following it.
iette Furness, Tumwater, first and s?cial co~ rni ~si oner, a n noun ces that scout watching t h e h or izon'.! po3e and
If you want to w atch formations, :rnd unmounte d pictures, post car ds,
second grades.
I ~ovemb:r 15 '1 as been selected as t he left h and under his upraised left kn ee sit hi-;1h in t he bleachers for t he best 1;raphs, charts, m aps, and illustraPhyllis Gallup, Hoquiam, kinderga r - c:at.e ~f che ~nnual Off-Campu s party, is ·th e signal for clipping-a serious effect, but if your eye is on some t ions in tex ts h as been added t o the
SODA F OUNTAlK
kn; Louise Gilmore, Wapato, fourth ~his is a n a nnual party for all Off- offense. When he puts h is left hand special brawny blond with long eye. l'er vice. The College h as also purchLUNCHES
grade; Polly Gladish, Camas, fifth Ca mpfusl me?, · ~nd h as always be.e n beh ind h is back, he isn 't accepting lash es t hen s it close to t he sidelines 2.sed a new Tri..J'urpose film strip
BILLIA RDS
·~rade; Keith Gould, Rochester, fourth C·n~ 0d t 1 e hi~hhgh ts ~f the fall social bribes, he's calling an illegal for ward - -bu t wherever y ou s it and n o matter project or which will pro ject single and
TOBACCOS
or fifth, music; Helen Hadley, Sno .. c::i ~m ar. T e .attentwn of g irls de- pass. The referee's ver sion of the wh at :l' OUl' special interes t in football dou1Jle f ilm slides an d 2x2-inch glass
CIGARS
qualmie, fourth grade; . Arlene Hag- =~rmg t? h elp is ~a llctl t o notice on Highland Fling, the upward flung is, come to t h e games, the boys need slides, t ogether with a number of film
strips in the field of biology.
CIGARETTES
strom South Park rural · Violet Hao· '" e vnnous ·bulletrn ·b oards. W atch lE:ft arm, t he sal ut in-2· left hand an d "Olll' support !
.
.,- the Campus Crier for further detail · the hig·h-kicking rig-·ht leg m erely J
F aculty members or student teachs t rom,' E< d gemont', 01y 'mpia,
upper
<?rs who need more information on any
gTades, E ng., pen., art; Beth Hall,
means that. kicker h as 'been r oughed.
309 NORTH PEARL
Dorto1'
L.
D.
)Qparks
t
his
su
mmer
'Vh
h
par t of service, or who desire t o use _
' en t .e referee grabs h is left wr ist
E lma, art and music supervision; J a ck
any of the materia ls sh ould refer to • 11 111u 11111u 1 u 1 • • 1• •• , • • u •1 •1•1 •• • 11 1u 1 111 n 11u111111111111 1111 1•11n u
Hall, Kelso, sixth, reading, play- visited several universities where he with his right h and, he's signaling
:o:pent
some
time
in
auditin•r
classes
h
Jd.
Th
"
l
the Office of P ublic Service, R oom
ground; Dorothy Hanf, Centralia , in, o mg.
c ta ;e it away" pose,
205, Administra t ion Building.
termediate; Joyce Hans on, Granger, a nd r eviewing the type of work that with bot h arms outstret chd, fin,];ers
· •·
d
fourth .igrade; .Juanita Harrell, .Shel- i'i bcin::; done in education. H e spent ;:;01:1c::i;;
n:~w:::r r.:c:::n3 ;:::3s in terfe1·ton, kindergarten; Glen Hartman, ~ome tim~ at the UniYcrsity of vVi s- ~nee. If h e shoul d call k>.ck a Je ng ,
0 ut,look, seventh .grade; Betty Hays, eoasin, ·l'Jorth-~vestcrn Uni\·c1·sity, and apparen t i Y 1egal nm, th" r eason is
ASK FOR
Blanks Mny Be Secured In ,
White Swan, jr. hi., p . e., music; Eliz- t h e Uni1·e1·sity of Michig2n.
usua 11 y t h at the foo'~ of tb~ 1':Jall c:-1·SODY-LICIOUS
Dean's Office
abeth Heater, L a ke ' Venatchee, r ural ; g r ade; Margaret Purchase, Zillah, rier touched t h e line- signals, h ands
BOTTLED BEVERAGES
Margaret Hildebrar..d, Toppenish , sec- t.hird, fourth, fifth; Bai·bara Quigley, on hips-outside . . That's enoug h at.l'-Ii&:. Eb·oi-t;1y, cle:i:1 o[ --;omen,
if you want t h e most
and and third grade's; Tom Hindman, Woodla 1id, kindergarten ; Edith iRe- t endon for t he r ef e1·ee except for t h at wishes to call the attent;o 11 rf Offfor your money.
Peoh ·Po'int, fifth to eighth grades ; IJ;iein, Yakima, J efferson, sixth ·grade, :>.11 important s ignal, h ands h eld h igh, C.1n'!~:.1:; 1vcmen ·~o the r:ce.l of a
paren t-sign0d driv!!l•];' per:~1it. 3uch a
H elen Hoonan, Brookl yn, firth and !i::~'ary; Eth~l Reil, Redmond, kinder- a touchdown.
A CAREFUL, COMPLETE
second grades.
ga1·ten; Don Reppeto, Thorp, fifth and
"Keep your eye on the ball" is a pc L'n~it is n 2ces:;;a1·y for ::1ny r irl dePHILLIPS' JK\1VELRY
Raph ael Jasper, White Swan, fifth sixth, art; Helen Rockway, Moxee good rule Lo follow for t he enjoyment siring to make trips out of t:iwn by
CHECK OF YOUR CAR
AMERICAN WATCHES
grade ; Dolly Johns on, Grand Coulee, City, first gra.de; lVIa~:ie Rogers, of a game, but like :111 good r ules , it r.u.to. Permission canno~ ;J8 • ·i·a nted
JEWELRY
GIFT
S
(
:·
s
uch
leave:-.
lintil
the
·x-.:mit
is
sixth and sevent h grades; P.uth Jen- Enumclaw, primary; \ Vynne Rogers, h as exceptions. Lots of interestin';
GUARANTEED REPAIRING
BY COMPE TE NT
i:en, P asco, second t:?;rade, art; Alen e :.\~ossyrock, sixth grade; Mai·ie Rood, things h a nix n while the ball i,; sonr- ~jgned by p~rent c1· g1..;;:n :-;~. · :i. and
n1br.1i::ted
t
o
l\Liss
l']wor~bY.
'l'he
Johnson, Wapato, third grade; Lois Goldendale, thir d grnde; Frances ing high above the field, for instance,
204 E . 4th
Black 4491
MECHANICS AND
·J oyner, Vancouver, fifth grade; Joh11 Rosenzweig, Castle Rock, 4th grade, d i e1· t h e kick-off the outposts a1·e bknks may be sccure'<l C'! ch;,:. from
Miss
·Ehvorthy's
office;,
or
t~
2
desk
Keal, rCfarkston, jr. hi., art, music, n;u sic, art.
meeting and t he battle is on b·'"twee;;
MODERN E QUIPMENT
sci.; Kathleen K elleher, Port TownF lora Saari, Pullman, fifth grade; th e h :wd fighters on the kicking team drawer in the Off-Campus rnrm .
~end, fourth grade, music; Ellen Ken- Josephine Sablocki, Wa pato, fourth and the b 1ockers on the i·eceiving
n edy, Wapato, third grade; George ~ rade ; Mmie! Sch otzk o, North Bon- team befo l'e the ball has settled comK neeland, Benton City, fifth oi:d sixth, . ~rn'lille, rum!; Paul Schutt, Selah f<.rtably imo tb:~ r eceiYe1"s arms .
\ VE HANDLE
NEW YORK CAFE
t r_ack;. P a d'.ine Kreidel, Wapa.to, .fi~st I fifth gT~ de, _playground; Lolii.sa Scott'. I If you are a kicking fa:1 , then_ ·by
A
CO}lPLETE
LINE OF
g ... ade, Eloise Lapp, Wendell P h1ll1p s Selah, .ir. h1., Eng lish; Sylvia S. Sev- o.11 me1'm 1vatch the punter . .but 1f a
(Sunnyside) intermediate, mus ic; Joe cnm ce, Asotin Co. Dist. 28 rural. tcmn is backed up against its goal
HEATERS
'Laf:soie, Toppenish, fourth and fifth, Chrystle Sigci, Ione, fourtl; grade' Iir:e an d it -:;oes into pun t f rmation,
rJc:v,i;roHund ; Doroth y Lee, Zillah, thil'd drnma; Edward iS.nelgrove, Sh elton '. tl.1en watch the defensive team a nd
ANTI-:F REEZE
g<·aae ; elen J ane L ee,.·vvoodlaml, sec- 5 :xi-h ~Tade, coaching; Evelyn Stein- cbspr ove the old theor y tirnt no one
r
end grade ; Ethel Liedtke, Camas, rn a n , Mabton, s ixth g r a de . Alice but c:oach es ::m d relatives watch a
&
OTHER
WINTER
thir~ •6l'~de ; Carol Lippi ncott, Top- J oyce Stoves, Ronald, first, ' second, team on defen se, for when t hey get
pemsh ,, f1rs.t gra~e.
th ird; F ay Sutton, Parker, fif th and a t ea_m a gains t its goal line, and it
NECE SSITIES
Maxm~ McNeil,. Damman .. E·llens.- sixth , p. c.; Inna T homas, Vancouver , goes mto punt formati on, t h e !blocked
burg, pnmary; Mildred lVIa lrnowski, jr. hi., ort, soc. s c., En/' .
kick usually m eans a t ouchdown so
Ken newick,. second grade, music, playWilliam · VanCleave~ Snoqual mie, they' re. out to block that kick. The
gro~nd; _S'ibyl Markstrom, Wa pato, vpper depar tm en tal, soc. sc .. p .. e,, res ult i s u sually some pretty excit ing
DRIVE IN TO
jumor yr1mary ; E leanor I?Iarx, Shel- r::-. anual trnining ; Josephine · W ess, football·!
ton, t hll'd grade; H elen Ma son, Enum- Shelton. fifth grade; Clarice West During a forward pass,- t oo, y ou
claw, . sec~nd grade; 'La~rence Ma - wick , Denmark, Elle ns·burg, thi.rd " ·ill u sually see more action downthew s, ~rrday Harb.or> sixth gr~de, ~md fourth, mus ic; l\fargaret Whit- fie ld wi t h the receivers than you will
s hop, sci. 1geog.; Wm1fred Meddm s, fie ld, Kittitas, fir st grnde music · E lAhtanum, Yakima , fift!:i. t_o ~ighth de- !en Vlicker sh am Newport' iunioi-' pri .. COLLEGE SINGERS
partmep,~~~; ,'E libert Mill.er,. Packwocd, mary; E leanor 'wicklund,' Sunnyside,
INVITED TO ATTEND
:rnventh~· ~1ghth and prrn:·1pal ; Dorn- ''econd gr a de ; G wynne W illiams, Park
COMMUNITY GROUP
thea Nicholls, Lake Bunen, Seattle, Lodge, Tacoma. t hird and ' fourth · 1Lilfirst graqe; . E lizabeth O'Conner, li::m Will iams, · Kittitas, secon·d' and
By LOUIS HEN DRIX
W ashoug al, t hird g r a de; H elen Olds, t hird ; Mildred Williams,· Cle E lum
B&!, inning- last Monday n ight, the
Pross.e r, second grade, mus ~c, p. e.; Thorp Prairie, r ural ; Th eim a Wilson '. Kittitas County Chorns, under t h e di Cecelia Olson, W en atchee, kmdergar- Mold, sixth a nd e ig hth; Elizabeth :·ec:i on of 'W ayne Hertz, is goin g to
t en.
'Voods, Pater son, fir st to seventh ~;wing into practice fo1· t h e current
Anne Pallfelt, Lebarn, fifth and ~Tades; Virg inia Zickler, Harra h, scao;on of singing, according to Mr.
sixth, art, music; Margaret Panige o, f.ixth grade, mus ic; P eter Zook, Battle Hertz. Students of the college who
Wainwr iig ht, A laska; Thora Pederson , Ground, fifth a nd six th, s oc. sc.; Ado- U l'e interested 111 s ingin g with this
·Grand · Coulee, t hird grade; Sharlee 1·ee Zubli, Morton , upper grades, Eng.; organization are Ul''.becl t o a t tend . The
~eterson, Tumwater, fir st gr a de ; Roy \Velsh , Mor ton, intermediate; choru s meets in t he auditorium on the
eatrice P helan , N eah Bay, first J ulia -Zygar, Peoh Point, primar~'·
thricl floo1· of t he mus ic building.

In reply to requests of faculty, stu-

COTTON CHOOSES
BANQ.UET GROUTP

I

CRITTENDEN'S

l l l tl l lU lll l l U 111 1 H llllUlt ll lltl ll l l l ll tt lltl ll l l ttllf t lt l lllU ll11UUt'
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cGIRLS PLANl

On Watching The Game

ANNIT "L SOCIAi

GOFF'S

DRIVING PERMIT
NEEDED BY ALL
COLLEGE GIRtS

.......

.

WINTER
meanso·

Faltus

'

•
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f3ET FOR ACTION

Nicholson's Grictders Set

!Wildcats Overpower
St. Ma1Qtin's Rangers

For Western W~shington

CATS RUNNING ATTACK TOO POWERFUL
RANGERS

CATS SEEK REVENGE FOR 13-12 DEFEAT SUFFERED AT ' THE HANDS OF WWC
VIKINGS THIS YEAR

.'\. terrific running attack engineer-

1

!

TURKEY TROT SET

, .

FOOTBA.LL RULE .
CHANGES SCENE

0<1 by th e ·Central Washingt on ba cks
and a stalwart lin e enabled the WildAll eyes of the Winco Leagu e will be focused on Ellensburg this Saturday
cats to gain a 32-0 victory over St .
afternoon when the Centra l Washington :Wildcats play hosts to the Western
Martin's at Olympia Saturday n ight .
W ashing ton Vikings in a regular conference football game. The tilt will
l. The rule protecting t he k icker
The
'Nin was th e second in a row f o1' has been clarified and states specibe played at 2:00 o'clock on the col-.,
I the Cen t ral Washington football fically t hat protection is not allowed
lege field and will be t h e annual
t eam. The game didn't count in the
Homecoming ga me for the Wildcats.
_ __
· n·gular conference standings a s it on a "quick kick," a return kick, or a
Th e fraca s will mark t he second
"Four prizes-turkey, goose, chick\YaS j u st a King-x game. The tilt was kick developing from a runningi play .
meeting of the two teams - for this _en, and duck are in store for the
pla yed under ideal condit ions with
2. The time for putting t he ball
season_
BellinO'ham won the first lucky winners of the annual Turkey
Coach Leo Nicholson sending every- into play has b een reduced from 30
b
~
Trot," Coach Maibee stated this morn(·ne into t h e game except t h e wat er ~.econ ds to 25 seconds.
game y one pomt, 13-12.
ing.
boy and managers.
In fo ur games this year the Vikings
Th e p lans up• to date call for the
3. A forwar d pa ss touching a n inThree minutes after the openinghave h a d an even break. The Vik s Trot to be h eld between halves of
eligible
receiver on or b eh ind the line
kickoff
Central vVashington 'h ad
lost their opener to the Colleg e of the Thanksgiving game, and a n yone
of
scrimmage
means loss of a down.
f>Cored >-i·ith Nort h .going from t h e 2Pu·~·et Sound , 12-0, and lost to Pa- int er ested in running may do so 1by
y&rd line after the ·53-yai·d dr ive. Last year's r ule provided a 15-yar d
cific Lutheran, 26-7. The Bellingha m scein.g' Mr . Mabee. The Trot usually
Chuck Carr . was sent in and kicked penalty and loss of a down.
t~am showed power in beating Gen - fe atures about 30 runner s, so don't be
The score wa s 7-0.
1 the extra pomt.
4. Accidenta l k icking of a free ,b all .
tral W ashington ,13-12, and winning ash amed to s tey up, regardles s
Goodman,
Matelak
Score
oyer St. Martins , 13-7.
\'.'hether you i·a n before: A booby
is treated simply as though t he ball
Mid-wa y through the fi r st quarter
Central Washington will be out to prize is being off ered to one coming
the E llensb urg player s started a drive had been touched.
make it three out of five, as they in last .
5. Int entional grounding of a pass
on St. Martin's 40 and in three plays
have h ad an even break in their four
Last year's winners - Mark Hiphad scored again. .Miller t hrew a t o some loss of -yiardage , and t h rowing
i:;tarts. In the opening tilt of the kins, T ommy Bridges and H ugh ColPictured above is Allen Goodman, last year's Little All-American
pass t o Mart in and he was downed of the ball into eligible r eceiver w h o
year Coach Leo Nicholson and well ar e already on hand to defend
end, and vne of the main cogs in Coach Nicholson's football
on the 11-yard line. N eander gained
Com pany lost, 13-12, to Bellingham t heir la urels. Others who are pla nmach ine. TMs is Allen's last year with the Wildcats.
is on or behind line of sc1·imma ge calls
cn e yard on t h e next play an d t h en
and one week later lost to Eastern ning to run a re Jig.g·s Bach , Slovak, 1-- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --.:______________:_
for
a 15-yard penalty and lose of a
Miller faded back and threw a pass
Washington by a 14-7 score. In t he E mmenegger, Verne :Dean a nd Chuck
down.
to
Goodman
in
the
end
zone
for
six
first win of t h e year the Wildcats Cooke.
poin t s . 'Coy kicked the extra point,
6. Diameter of points of conical
clumped the 1Gonzaga Frosh to the
making the score 14-0. cleats h ave been reduced from 1h to
By
MATT
TOMAC
t une of 32-7 a nd last w eek knocked
WINCO LEAGUE
At the start of the second quarter % -inch. The points must be parallel
over St. Martin's, 32-0.
Coach N icholson sent int o t he game with bases. Female cleats mthout an
. Congra.tulations Wildcats! Your feat Saturday night proved
The Wildcats have never been in
a w hole new team. After an ex- ef fective locking device .a:re probett er shape for a g ame at any time
to t h e fans that you are a football team, a team which came back change of punt s t h e ball was on St. hibited.
Standings
this year, but we will have to be in
W. L .
PF. PA. after twb defeat s to prove itself as one of the topflights of t he Martin's 28 and a fumble by Sinclair,
good sh ape to beat that Bellingham
0
21
7 conference. Against St . Martin's you had all t he assets of a Ranger ba ck, was recovered by the Miller kicked out on the St. Martin's
eleven, Coach Nicholson reported t his Eastern Wash. --·- 2
Wash
.....
1
1
32
20
\
Vestem
championship team. Besides your football abilitiies, of whch we entire CWCE line. With Matelak and 5 from his own 47. With t h e oval in
morning . The Vikings, on t h e other
0
26
7 were aware, you had pep, chatter, and fi ght__:the t hings which Pit t carrying the pigskin it was first t he hands of the Rangers as t h e ball
hand, h ave had an extr a week without P a cific Lut h. --·-·-- 1
down on t h e 6. Matclak took t he b all was centered b ack the ball w a s de1
Centi'
.
al
14
Wash.
0
7
· -·a game.
determine
the
difference
between
a
good
and
an
ordinar
v
team
.
r
i.ght t hrnugh the center and scor ed flected lby the fullback, Stack, a nd it
2
20
6
St . Ma1tin's --- -··· · 0
Belling ham w ill outweigh th e local
Don't lose your pep, fellmvs, the season is young, and re;1ember standing up on the third down. The saide right into t he arms o:f: P at
boys by 11 pounds per man on t he
Saturday's Results
kick by Car r was not good, and the ·llfa r tin and he returned, stepped
the student body is one hundred percent for you.
li ne. The Viks will average a little
Eastern \Va shington 40, 'Lewiston
scor e was 20-0 as the half ended.
across the goal line for a t ou ch down.
F rom all indications the Pacfic Lutheran-Wildcat battle will be
over 200 pounds, while t he Wildcats Norma l O'''
During t h e t hird p eriod neit her Coy missed the try-f or-p int and the
w ill weigh around 189. The backs of
Central vVashington 32, St. Mar- one of the top small college classics of the decade. At Tacoma, tea m had t he advantage w it h the b at- seore read 26-0.
both teams will averag e around 175. tin's 0-'''
the officials are making a deal with Fort Lewis soldiers which tle being played between · the two Wilson scored the fina l W ildcat
Bellingham's line · will ,be anchored by
''Practice games.
t ou chdown from the 2-yard ]jne after
may br ing thousanqs of khaki-clads in as t he guests of the Luth- teams' 20-yard lines.
two big tackles, Conley, 240, and
Martin Recovers Fumble
a 47-yard drive. Carr failed to kick
erans,
and
a.fr
officials
at
McChord
Field
are
t
alking
about
an
Johnson, 235.
At t he start of the fourth canto th e extra point and the f inal score
"BUBBLES"
aerial demonstration over t he Stadium between halves.
1Starting for t he Wildcats will probwas 32-0. Several other times during
ably be Pat Martin and Al Goodman
Along with all this p ageantry the football fans will give a glance
th e ·~ ame the Wildcats we1·e
scor"SENIOR"
a t ends while B uster Morris and Glen
ing- positions only t o be st pped by
at t wo of the best small college football teams in t he Northwest Farr is will hold down the tackle posi fombles.
one features th e best aerial attack on the Pacific Coast, and the
tion s . Farris will do most of t h e kickCaptain F r ank Sr sen of t he Rang. other the hardest running attack ever seen in these parts.
in g for Centr~l W ashing ton. Bob Coy
ers said after t he game, " I have
and Bentley Kern will hold down the
never pl ayed a gainst so many h ard*
g u ard slots. Fred Baldwin will be
d1 '.lrging backs as Cent ral WashingThis Saturday all eyes will be focused on Ch eney, where t he
at his old st a mpin g grounds at center.
t on has."
Sa\~ages and Luther ans will meet in an important t ussle which
In the back f ield will be Bob by MilStarting lineups:
may decide the championship. Sh ould the Savages win, the Wildler at quarterback calling the play s
CWCE
St. Jl/.il.artin's
cat hopes for a possible slice of the championship will vanish .
for the day's .g-ame. Ca p tain J ack
Gooctman
LE .R
Sommerville
Tomlinson, whom Coach Nicholson
On the other ha nd, if t h e Gladiators win, the Oats will still be
Farris
LT R
·G allag h er
thinks is t he best blocking b ack in
Kern
LGR
-<<!) Sr sen
wit hin striking-distance of t h e crown.
t h e confer ence, will be a t right-h alf .
Baldw in
c
.. Yo shida
From t his corn~r I see the . Luth erans emer ging victorious beAt left-half will be either Jim Ne Coy
R!GL
Cooley
an<ler or 'fom Matelak, all-confer ence
Pictur ed above is Bob Coy, last cause of two reasons- the Gladiator aerial attack has yet to be
I Morr is
RTL
Zeh
back in 1939. Jim North, big, hard- year's all-conference g uard. Bob, ~n gr ounded, a.nd the Chen ey pass defense from past performances
Mar tin
.Roark
RE'L
charging junior, will be at fullback.
George Pitt, the Wildcat r eserve Miller
excellent blocker, · hails from Marys- isn't fortified well enough to t urn the t rick.
Cooper
Q
Coach Lappenbu sch of Bellingham ville, where he played a big role on
fullback, is a lso another senior who Tomlinson (C) RHL
Sinclair
*
*
*•
will probably start Captain Bell and their undefeated football team. This
LHR
.'I'ardiff
The
foot
ball
season
so
far
has
produced
at
least one n ew yarn , will be playin g his last game before N eander
Mc.Cully at t he wing posts with Con- i" Bob's la st year with the Wild,c ats
F
Stack
the gr ads. Pitt's specialty is defen se, N ort h
nell and J ohnson at the tackle posi- as well as his last appearan ce before and Ray Wolf , North Carolina coach, tells it. As the story goes, and if you like rQck 'em , s ock 'em
/Subs : CWCE - Can-, Bostene1·0,
tion s . At guards will be Hollings- the grads.
Row ley, Carmody, Pitt, Harney, Mistar halfback of an unnamed school €lown in Tarheel County failed
football, watch P itt this Saturday.
rosh, Kinney, Gra nt, Burnett, Raap,
worth and Cornwell with Mitch ell at
in his book l'arnin. A special exam was arran ged.
In case of rain Saturday, the Homecenter. The backfield will be m ade
Wilson, Fa~erstadt, Spithm, Matelak,
The professor decided to give only one question: "What is the
up of Nels on, Tar.gu s, Wilkinson, an d C()ming game will be played on the
and Charles.
CHAMPIONSHIP
capital of North Carolina?" The athlete crinkled his brow and
Del&>rdi.
Hodeo field.
St. l\tfartin's - W eir ch, Zelanck,
WINNERS
r eplied, "Apex." The coach was floored but n ot the professor.
Marcoe, Clark, Brower, Hans en.

I
I

SPORT GOSSIP

1

in

*

FOOTBALL LINEUPS
Starting lineups for t h e Central Washington-Western
Wash ington college football game at the College field at
2 :00 o'clock Saturday afternoon :
Player
Wt.
185
55 Martin
210
68 Morris
184
51 Coy
207 ../
65 Baldwin
180
4'',_, Kern
195
60 Farris
186
56 Goodman
165
43 Miller
(C)
170
52 Tomlinson
170
46 Neander
200
58 North

No.

24-Hour Film Service

Pos.
REL
RTL
RGL

c

LGR
LTR
LER
Q
RHL
LHR
F

Wt .
Player
(C) Bell
190
24(}
Connell
Cornwell
170
203
Mitchell
189 Hollingsworth
235
Johnson
175
Mccully
170
Nelson
Targus
170
170
Wilkinson
185
DeSordi

No.
88
76

74
75
89
82
8
93
87
86
97

*

*

*

*

*

"Well," h e sa:id, "let's see." "Apex is 15 miles from Raleigh (the 1923
capital). F ifteen from 100 leaves 85. That 's a good passin g 1:!24
U2Ci
mark."

*

*

*

*

*

SPORT BITS
Our h ats off to Woody Wilson, the Wildcat back. Wilson has
been on Wildcat r eserves for two years waiting for a chance to
play- this year he finally r eceived such a chance, and is making
most of it- yes, sir ! Five yard ball carrying average against St.
Martin's isn't bad at all... . While adver t ising for the Lut h er an Bellingh a m game, one of the Tacoma papers carried t he following : "Tommygun Tommervik versus Bellingham." .. Usually it
pays to be a gentleman, but Phil Mirosh knows better. . .. Coach
Nicholson stat es t h at Pacific Lutheran's passin g attack is t h e
best he has ever seen., ... Targus, Bellingh am back, seems t o be
h eaded for a place on t h e all-confer ence team.

1:;26
1927
H:28
U'2::l
1930.
1931
1932
1933
1834
1\J35
1936
1\•37
rn38
1939

...... Cen ti-al W ashington
Statistics
............. W8stern Washington F irst dO\\-ns ... - ..................... 13
E a stern Wash ington Passes tried ........................ 4
Central Washington Passes complet ed ............. . ?.
....... ... ........ Central Washin-xt on Passes in t ercept ed -·· ..... __ 2
Eastern Washington I Yards gained f rom passes.. 4 {)
............... ..... Cen tral W ash ington Yds. gained from r ushing... 262.
......... .......... Central Washington Yards lost from rushing.. _ 4 .
......
Cen t ral Washington Ttl. yds. g ain ed f r om r ush,..258
..... ............ Central & E astern tie !F umbles ............................... .. 3
Central W a shington Own fumbles r ecover ed.. .... 2
..... . ... .. .. ..... Eastern \ Vashin g ton Opponents f umbles :reeov... 3
.................... Eastern Washin gton T otal ya1·ds ,g ained..............299
.................... Eastern W a shington Average yards per kick. .... . 4 2J
.................... East ern W a sh in.gton
Score b y Quar ters
.................... Western W a shington CW CE ...... 1'4
6
Q
...... ..... Eastern & Pac. Luth. t ie St. Martin's O
O
O

GEORGE

3

a
0
1
O
5{)

16
34
3
();

1

34
36.5

NICK

LEAGUE
GREETINGS -GRADS
MAKES PROGRESS

~\VINCO

ALUMNS

The FootbaU ·Team wants you to
know that they highly appreciate
your being here. AR former stud en t body mem bers you may r ecall the
feeling that the reappearance of
a lumni develops. Your return and
the s pirit that your retur n si gnifies
will most certainly h elp us out there
when we lin e up a gainst the Viking s.
CAPT. J A CK T OMLINSON

O<·din arily it takes many years for
cc llPge foo t ball confer en ce ro gain
rublif'ity ..on a la r ge scale, but in
t h;·ee years t he \Vinco Cm!ference
gf!ined a reputation as bein-s one of
1-i"·e f inest sma ll college lea gu e::; in the
W est .
DRIVE I N
The con fer en ce prior to 1938 was
composed of EUen sburg, Bellingham
a nd Ch en ey, known as the Tri-Nor mal Conference. In 1938, when the known to most sports writel'S as
extends a warm and welcomino· hand to all who !Cl.r e
three State Normal s chools became Winco League.
. "home. " EnJOY
. your annual
b
"
co_mmg
visit by eating
Central W ashing ton College (E llen sThis yeaNhe leag ne took ~mother
with us. Our specialties :
burg ) , Eastern Washington College ><tep forward in addin g St. Martin's
( Ch eney ), a~d Western Washington College of Olympia. Alth ough the I ~
,
TENDERLOIN STEAKS
SAND\VICHES
College (Bellmgham), the lea gue was footba 11 r elations between St. Mar- ! . . ,
F OUNTAIN SERVICE & A COMPLETE MENU
reor gan ized. With the addition of Pa- jtin's and Central \Va.shington exi·s~n ·' , Li"'"'"-'L•-~-'-'·-N~,~.•1 -..:-.~=
'
·f '
L ut h eran C o1lege of Ta coma t o for sever al year s this -yea r , . "~u
eo ic
c1:..1c
. w ls on a nd George Ma b ee, ti1e -t wo coIor f n I coaches, a r e busy
11 b
~:~~~~~~ the . W~ldca~s for t~1eir H omecoming game with Ee!iir.g·r1a m
=
= the ~eague, it b ecame. known as j the fi r st confere;,ce meeting f:~ t~:
Washmg ton Intercollegmte LeaguP .! two team s.
Y ThLS is Nicholson s eleventh year as Wildcat :wentor. and
t ! l " " " " " ' ' "'llUIHMHHll lNl llUIUfl UtllUll U llJlllUllHnl tlt.fll U ll l U llH I HIUlllllUllHHlllHUUl» l'lfHl l51ttUUJIUllUtl,l l tllfllllm
Mabee is beginnin1 his follrth.
,
8 P rints and 1 Enlar gement

25c
Ostrander Drug Co.

:Heet Your Frien<ls a t t h e

:ci

College Fountain

l ! J utt 1HtJ1HflllUIUlllltflfll l llllllU llOIJ UIUlllt U l l ll llll HflUllll HllllllUUntt11·• n o 1 t ••• ••••····· UIUUll l l t l f l lH!lfUl l l l l l l l l l l l U l l l l r ; i

HIWA Y GRILL

WEST OJr THE CAMPUS ON 8TH

Pige s

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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CLASS-CUT
( Continued from Page 1)
men haven't :yet made the transition
between high school and college; by
the time they're Sophom ores, they
know they can get excuses if they
want to skip. Students by the time
they get to college should be on their
honor enough to know that it's to
their advantage to attend classes; if
they skip, it's their own .business.
Marjorie Haines, :Freshman: By the
time . students are Juniors, they're so
close to their goal, that it never occurs t o them to cut their dasses;
they're too important to cut.
· ~nevieve Perrault, Junior: Juniors feel a certain responsibility to
' themselves that isn't part of them
when they're Freshmen or Sophomores; they realize that they owe it
t hemselves to go to all classes.
,Maryon Cotton, Junior: I think it's
perfectly okeh because the fellows
and girls who cut classes don't care
8bout them; habitual cutting, for
which there iS no excuse, will soon
prove to be definitely not worth their
while.
Al 'R aap, Junior: Why wouldn't it
be possible to treat the students at
. CWCE as men and women who are
adults and responsi·b le for their own
,behavior ?
Ewald Lindeman, Freshman: Not
much, but I guess it's the only way
you can keep students in some classes.
W hat do YiOU think of t he idea?
!Drop your contri'butions on the subject in the slot in the door to the
Crier office.

is ·spreading·
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CASCADE MARKET

I

Wholesale and Retail Meats

the news •••

H . A. Meerdink, Prop.

113 EAST :FO OOTH STREET
~--------------1

I

Band Box Beauty
Larg·est East of Seattle
FEATURING BODY
. CONTOURING

to

You're reading about Berk·
shire Stockings in LIFE. These
beautiful, sheer, sturdy stock·
ings are just what you are
looking for. See them in all
the smartest shades and styles.
Come in, say "Berkshire.''

79c

I 311 N. Pine

.

I

I

'

'" · -----------·~-----.a

™"'

I

¥VELCOME
GRADS

'

$1.00

$1.25

Red 4521

·TO THE 1941

$1.35

'

HOMECOMING

MORGAN'S

1

"''""''""''""'~i~i:E;~'"""''"""'' ' 'l

MUNDY'S

123 CWCE MEN

(Continued from Page 1)
enJOY the Game with a
FAMILY SHOE STORE
Those available for training, those de"MUM"· Corsage
-1 .
ferred because the public interest is
best served by staying at their usual
. w-0rk, those deferred because they
have dependents, and those deferred
. either by the law; for physical disaThe Store of Friendly Service
.. .. bility; or for other reason.
· lf · any students are conscientious
Fourth & Pine
Main 53
Red 2592
315
8th
objectors and wish exemption from
l~ t lflllltUll llllllllll lllll llllnl 111 1 111 1 111 1 1111111 11111111 1 1U 1 1111111 1 11
coml'latant service on that grounds,
.they will prohably be sent into noncombatant duties. Only two .g roups in
, Ellensburg are officially opposed to
mHitary service: Jehovah's Witnesses
and.the Pentecostal Church.
- -- -- -- If an individual wishes to lbe excused from an action of the local
boa1·d he can make an appeal to the
appeal agent. The appeal agent iri
•
Kittitas County is :Col. ·E. K . .Brown,
pi;9.~.inent lawyer and a Republican.
. An ·appelate appeal court is being
. · esti!-bFshed in Seattle to hear appeals
. f~~!>m the decisions of the local appeal
agent.
.
,I
Jtr~: Robinson announced, thoug h
OF ALL THE OFERINGS
.the iocal board h as not yet received
NOW
AVAILABLE THIS IS
complete instructions, that quite posTHE ONE WE'VE CHOSEN ~-------------------~~~
sibly if CWCE students desire to fin,ish their education and i·eceive their
BECAUSE ,T HIS IS THE
degrees before being drafted t hat this
ENTERTAINMENT SO
migh~ be arran_g ed. However, each
case will be studied individually and
FRESH, SO NOVEL, SO
no ' blanket exemption will •be given .
HAPPY,
SO FULL OF ALL
Allowances will also ·be made for t hose
stu.cJents who have taken student pilot
THE GOOD THINGS THAT

: DELMAN'S
- GREENHOUSE

Dependable Stores

w.

MOflf sAlof(/N6

fdf JV,4( fO

~

'R T'V'? =--===--=---=----=--~

Today, more than ever; people are talcing to Chesterfield
because Chesterfield concentrates on the important things in
smoking. You smoke Chesterfields and find them cool and
pleasant. You light one after another, and they really taste better. You buy pack after pack, and find them definitely milder.

#r~N1i1·.

THIS

THE
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HAPPY

IDT
WE'VE
BEEN
PLAYTEX ! SEARCHING _I_
living
I FOR! T

ti.·~i.~ing.

r••••••••••• •

········-~1

GIRDLE
{{eeps curves slim yet
gloriously free !

SEE

I

You can find them
.

GUARANTEE A GOOD
TIME-\VE ARE .POSITIVE
IT WILL BE ONE OF THE
BEST-LIKED PICTURES
THIS SEASON.

'I My Love Came Back'
PLUS: LATEST ISSUE OF "THE MARCH OF TIME"

.---~~---~------~---~------~~--]

ALL_ELECTRIC

'

•

'.: . MIDGET STEAK
~ s't h & Main· 307 E. 1st
.....

~....

.Cle Elum

.

. REMEMBER

ENJO Y YOUR EVERY WED.,

THURS., FRI. & SAT. EACH
WEEK AT THE DROME
GENTS 30c
LADIES 2le

SOUTH MAIN
1--;llllllflllllltttttllllllfflltltlflllllllllfllltllllllllltlllllllltNltllllfl

PE1'ERSON'8

1

I

Fine Quaiity naked Goods

MAIN 10$

SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT

STAR SHOE SHOP
Newly Remodeled
416 N . PINE ST. BLACK 4431

MAIN 91

Acr oss From the Stage Dep ot
llll l ll l llil lU ll l l llU llll l l l l llltllUUll tl llllll l lll l lllll rl l lllllltltltlr.

~------------

50c
SERVICE DR1JG
QUALITY GRADE A

SIGMAN'S

MILK
Earl E. Anderson

Main 140

FOURTH & PINE

313 N. MAIN

GROCERIES

Camozzy-Williams

- SIUW'..~S.e.rV.i£.e, Station_
Whether s ick or well the

Ellensburg Headquart ers for
WINTER ACCESSORIES
ANTI-FREEZE
HEATERS, DEFROSTERS
Super Service 24 Hours a Day

TELEPHONE

F IELD. MAY WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO WELCOME YO U "HOME,"
'WHERE THE FINEST OF FOODS
AWAIT YOU.

•ttllltHllH11tllHUIHlllllUtltUltll1111fllllltfllllllUIJlll111fllltllll

"MERRYLAND
ROLLERDROME

MAl\E-lJP

General Transfer and Fuel

I

. WE HAVE MANY FRIENDS IN THE

._~~~~----~-

-

...

"THE SPOT TO STOP"

· GRADS, while in. Ellensburg
_cat. at the home .of the famous

. ~llensburg

I

WEBSTER'S

I·

. I

$TEAK IJOUSE

I;

Carter Transfer Co.

United Bakery

·------------~

~

CAMPUS

-IN-

I

I

·-··

For All Seasons of the Year

FOR ONLY

I

:

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

"For service ·triple Call
Mose Wippel"

-~-~-------

Sporting Goods Supplies

lllll lllll U l lllllllUlllUllllll l UllU llHUllllll l ltlUt lllllf llllltUlll11

. Blanche's Apparel j
THE

t-

HARDWARE

HARDWARE CO.

MART

.!

ELLENSBURG

RAMSAY

FOOD

I

JEFFREYLYNN

I

Ii

AT
. .

WIPPEL'S

OLIVIA DE HAVILLAND

-!

The page a d.v. in 'Mademoiselle' ~
which says
j
"It slims you for everything
. from an evening gown t-0 a j'
gym suit!"

__

~ou can~t buy a better cigarette

nexlpGHESTERFIELLJ

SUNDAY

IS

·

Afoke your~

STA~TING

For complete smoking satisfaction

is the college boy's best friend.
If he's well, he can call his girl;
i f he's

sick, he can call the

nurse.

Who can s ay which will

6TH & MA IN

E llensbur g

MEATS
AND. PRODUCE

I -

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 W. 5th

...------------------~ 1 ~

NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

~BU

piease him most?

•

w·h y write notes in class?
T elephone !

317-319 NOR1'.rH PEARL STREET

I
1------------•
••••••••__ _...,_ •••••
a

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.
•

*• • • • -

--.a

B U TTER BUIL D S BETTER BODIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.
~MiMJ+ul1b'UAM\+WMll.\@MJ!~MiM;ie~4Qll\$\J~

